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Let 'er Burn?

b)' DANIEL B, BEARD illuSlralion by ,Ir, aU/ito,
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eVfllAL yeARS before lite outb",~1< of World. War II, forest,cr Fred
Arnold of Ihe National Pari< ServIce dropped In at my twme m ConI

Gables to join me in a trip through e\'crglades National Park (proposed).

We had been corresponding back and forth about SOme of the problems
Ihat might ari.., if and when a nalional p",k waS created in the southern

Everglade•. One of the things that Arnold particularly wanted to~ on the

ground was the suggested location for an cast boundary fire break. llH:
whole question of fire control was, we knew, well _,tit learning about

bdo'" the park was even establi,hed.
We d«,idcd 10 stop in Ii..., 10 see Ernest F. Coco Mayl><: he ...·ould have

some thoughts On the mauer. Cae knew more about the proposed park Ihan

anyone else, fOT. in one eapacity Or another, lie had been promoting the

park idea sir.\:e 1928.
We found Co<: in his litlle office on a side streel in Miami. It was u

dunered as an office could be Wilh all the record., maps, ne"'spaper dip

pin"., and files of ten busy years. As was hi, custom, Coe was serene, un
hurried. and ddighted to sc:c anyone who wanted to talk about the E~r

glades National Park projcct--<.>r liSlen while he cslollcd its vinues.
Dressed as usual in a white linen suit that almost matched his unruly

shock of .il,.." hair, Ernest Coe had the an'Wer On lhe lip of his tongue
when I asked him what he lhought about fire ronlrol. "Fires af<' a natural
phenomenon," he said. ~They have always swept the Eve:rglades and they

are going to continue to do it. It is because of fires that we have: pineland!.
Jt is because of fires that lhe Everglades remain open with grasses and

sedges. The Everglades Nalional Park will be a place where the public can
be shown how nalural fires have shaped and innuenced the landseape,"

This was an old argument betwcen us, and COl' knew il. He t"'istcd a
characteristic smile as he waited for me to lake the bail.



Now, InyoJll: traitKd in llH: National Park Service knows lbal llH:K is
only one IhinlllO do w~ a 6K lilalU. Pul it OUI. The policy is pl"';n and

!he KNOllS for il 'fI1:11 jusliliW. So, I roundly ~sa1 frif:nd Coe oflrying

10 whitewash a s.ilualion bcauK il was al ptesCnl impouible 10 Il'mcdy it.
BoIh of us mew !h;It during !he dry IeUIIIl onc could IIOl drive Il¥CT

!he Tilmiami T,..oo- d0\0-1I~ lIlpaham HiJh...y 10 FbminJo alinY time

...·i_'lout aerinlll Iea.lil onc lilllOkc.

Coe patiently heard InC' lbrough. !hen leaDed Il¥CT Ilis dnl"tiDJ board ill
!he fOlUta'rdiKCtion. For ahnosI an hour he dewlopnl his lhesili on 6fQ,
!heir natllnl OttUI"f'mC'e, eftects of fires. and !he nctd 10 approKh!he pr0b
lem ..-ilbout ~judd.. Whom he had 6nt5bed. my only ~ltal "'U lhal

all 6ra M:rc mall caused, hence unllalura! in oriJin. -Dry- lighlning. I

liugested, did not oc:cur in lbis-country becaUK ekel"""l litOmlli came
during lhe rain KISOft and tOrTCntial cIoudbuDIS would put the 6res OUI.

Coc: smiled indulgently and liIid lhal he Ilndr:t'lilood lhal Middle Cape
Sable had burned off reanily because of a lia:J!tninlllilrike. Well, maybe. 1
IhOlla:J!I, but I dOllbled ii, b«ause an my experience in lhe counlry (Ielis

than a year) indicated otherwiK.

JUSt len years laler, I drove down Long Pine Key road with Ernesl Coo:: .
The park had been created in the meanlime and WI5 JUSI beginning to

fUlIClion. Fires had been kepi 0Il1 of a section of pinelands for sc:veral years
and I could not help pointing out with pride how a strong, hammoo:k under

slory was bl:ginning 10 show.
'·Yes. we UsallO discuss lbis,~ he: !laid. "NoW you aK kccpinglhe fires

out. In anollH:r scnt:ration. if you and your i\Ucccuon can keep it up, Long
Pint: Key will be a VUI hammock. 1$ lh"t natura17 Even the earliest known

maps ihow it as pinc:lands. Are you not goinJ dir«tly apitul NatioNl

I"artt policy by fostering an UtlDDtural situ.ation?"
By lbat time, we weK all :Ktively CTIpp in pruching 6K protection.

The part raftFB were uperimmting ..ith fire ilUppnwjm CCjUipmellt and

~hniqucs. We had parti<;ipated in the start of lbc: "Keep Florida Grecn~

campaign .,-hen a pron!inml SUIte official aoeused Floridians of -being a
back"",rd peopk livina ill a bac;n-ard state as fir as 6rc is , ....ICEIIXd.

WamiDJ: signs had been pJxcd in the part and nearby .ilb Smoky. the

bear. &ips appearing for lhe first time in soutbem Florida. Loal residents
and park visilon .-eK being told. by Smoky and the park nngen. thai.
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• EVERGLADES NATUIlAL HISTOlT

henceforth, fires in the Everglades were taboo. The idea look a lot of ~lIinl

because nobody had ever thought of preventing fires in this country befort,

much less pUlling them out. In the first place, it was impossible tow~

a glade fire. In the second place, whal diffcrl:nce did it make?

Sportsmen were persuaded 10 go along with uS by being a linle moo:

..... Ii,~ fighlillg ,,,""•... had alrroJy pm'",,, Iltrr could JUpp"" f1adr. Ii"."
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.DI caccfllinot to $lar1!i,es casually (or for fin: hunti~) Mar park boundaries.
~. Son1c xminoln Ihouglll it ..-as a fine idea. Older rnemben of the lrille loki
s ho... lhq bad 10 abandon camp and vill.aF siteS when biS hammocks burn-

ed off al'O\lnd 1920 and newr had a chana: to pow bact apin. Fa~n

'It ncar the pan: tried to ((Xlp"ale. but many or their bntsh firt:5 plI a.....y
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.hooc fil'J! )~an bee".."" .he farlMO: had 1'0 p~viou~ UperXlIoCle IJyina 1O

hold them to 1M ~Ids bdng cleared.
Around lI~tead "'C hnrd apin and apin abool IlcKtl6 R1tifta: lim.

1llc Ihnxy ..~ llull a bottle: filled "ilIh nlln _It. would an like ....

1)'inC class. Peopk had K1 upho~ry ,n thei' a.n abbtt ilia! y. 0-
'dow allnOlol burned up his boat "hn1 hc left a;ug of ....1C'r aboanl..
tht Wft oould hit il. H.- ehe. lhc'y .'e-:!. "-ould pao.s lira SlUt .. pIKQ

..here 'I f;OUld be JIfO'"C1l nobody had b:en IOf -... ~. Ii Ittllltd ...

cal III "JIll bmI~bd~ tho park ..-a. SUI..."" ~tionsof hUDlen lIId
.......ted lhrou~ !he amo. And h"nlen do~...... Iea~ • boUk or IWO

hchmd'

In tlmr...... iMUl11cd l...ong "'ftC KC')' Rrc T....-c•• lhm -1""_",,"
lhl: linn cI 1M gbdo:<l country nca, lhl: Tam"m; Tr2i1 ...hid! ..... c:aIcd
s.:,"C!l Milc: T""'-n. Now ror the lim u",e,. obsoeOTn C(lUId loot OUt_

lhe Evnlla<Jcs 10 spoI and report smoln With radio rommunatioel., Ibty

could alert fire figlning crc"'S "'1\0 had already pro'...n lhey eould ...ppmI

Jlada fire. The fin: IO'oOOCr5 pro,'idcd a mUfts 10. "ving earlier wal"llin&'II

lhat ell"'S routd Tueh 11M: fires berorc they blc:'" IIp big.

One day bdo"" ""I)' long•• IOI'ie. Ioolf;OUI was idly watching I KrWI
sIlO,,"', mo'-;ng half a n.ile or 1'0 n'ay :>cross lhe endless SWftp of the
glades. All at once a boll of lighlning ",ruck QUt frum it. A few momenlJ

1~lcr. Ihe'" came a p~ff of snlole :md a fi'" bellan 10 burn hristl)' ouWdo
Ihe palh of Ihe liulc sho...·cr. A glades fi", had been seen 10 starl hy lisln·

ninll~ As if 10 belabor lhe point. fi", ahcr Ii'" Slarled !he "11M way thaI

year. Somc1ima 1he", ....as rain 10 utinlluish lhem. Somelimes lhere "'-as-
Man) acres of E....rgLldrs Nah01lll1 Pafk b\lmcd oft lhat year. illdud-

.ftB, incidentally. 1he ~ion of Loots Pill(' "'C)' ,,',lit i1$ underRory of Wn

moek VO" Ih I had so proudly ohmt,'n 10 Emesl Coo:. It was no( hulIIm
...'100 ,taned the lira. Farmen did noI kl lhem 1oo5t-. It "'-aa no( eon

'plOr pDKhen ill the baeL """"II") "100 IItLII pbed their nclarioul tndr..
SOl' ...... 11 "'"J,ler.fitJed bolllcs 'n-so-Iar 1:1 rould be dwmninrd. TIle lilt
Emesi F. Coo: had bttn rillll all alon, aboulE~ fuft startinJ I.
lillnni"l Ol.riles.

L:a"'rena: Cool!;...110 is __ chocl" I~ef for lhe Sa1ioaal Part Sem«.
lie.... oo..'n lrom WashinlU'lllO...., how ..... "-ere handlin: a ttrtaln hia '"'
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lhe following year. Afl~r a rath~r rugged ride oyer lIat areas of pinnacle

rock in I fin: buggy, lie came upon I begrimed Ind besooted fire fighla

IWDCd RQberuQQ. Cook was I lillie A1rpriKd 10 find Wt the young mID

was a graduate sludenl from the Uniwnity of Illinois wortina for his

doctor"s degree upon a phase of the ecology of the park.

Durine a rest period, Cook Ind RoberUoll go! inlO an animated disc:UlI

lion of fires in relation 10 >qetalion of the park. It lOOk little promptinJ
liter to ~t Coot's cooperalion in asking Roberuon 10 enp&e in I research

problem upon lhe sub~1. Elsewhere in the pagn of this issue Roberl:lOTl

giva a $Ummary of one aspe<:t of !he uten$ive invesligation he managed 10

aam inlO SC''rO or ei&bl months of field wort and ~l more monlhs

searchin, OUI old 'KOids.

It is inleresting to oote lhat Roberl:lOTl's findings sho"..ed Cae had been
righl again. Apparenlly the ....hole look of ,he CO<JOlry has been shaped by

fire. Robtruon ckmonsIraln thai this oould 001 ~ve happened in the few

yurs that rilheT the "..hite man or Seminole h.u been here. or~ • thou·

illInd yean before.

AlthoulPl Everglades National Park has presented some new problems
in national pari:: mana,ement and planning, this QI)e is noI at III unique.

Natural fires from li&htninc S1rik~ att an old Plobkm in many Olber
national parks. Within the National Park Systml are lreas which, put

logelher, would be equal 10 about tile 5Oulh.c:rn half of lhe Florida peninsula

....hich are particularly vulnerable to fire. l'1'>ry ooukl all burn. In fad. they
"''06llJ all bum were it no! for the constant viplat!(% of the park nmgen•

fire Iooll:ouu. and fire control aids. Tbex rombustible IJUS, large and
small, OOlIlain almost every important type of nalural vegelation in lhe

United Slal~. Anyone "'ho would suggesl thaI these earefully guarded

remrWIlS of our nalural haita,e $/'lould be alkwo'Cd to bum oil" II ....ill,

dexl'Ve$ 10 have his ""d eumined.. l'bere is already too linle left. NeYtt·

lhelns, stnc:1 adheren« to the lheory lhat nature should lake iu OOIIL'SC
regardless of the OOlIscquenees in national parks would mean lhat wildfire

should have ilS way.

From the becinnilll, the National PaTt Service h.u found itself in a

dilemma. Congress diR:(1ed that !he parks and monuments should be pre.
served in a complelely nalural state. Well. that was nOl too hard 10 do. BUl,
lhen it added thaI the reason for <loine it was 10 provide for the enjoyment
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of these nalural areas-while still keeping them natural-by this and fUIUrt
general;""!. They should remain "unimpaired," bUI the visiting public who
were to g(:t around in them. required comfort stations and Qlhcr fac~itits.

Could anyone put in a rood Or c"cn a trail and not ;rnrude upon natural.

ness? The National Park Service has had to oompromise uJIOn c~ry ihiq
it has done. Like Mother Nature striving for a balance:, the National Part
Service can never achie"c its objttlive. Bul lilt measure of our SucctS$ is
how closely we can approach this ideal.

Wildfire in the Everglades ,"'(/(" r("min condi'i011S may be natural; but
under the unnatural conditions crealed by man's drainage would be IlIOn:

se'''rc. We would nOI. I am sure, let fires burn off certain area.l CVC1I if

they were nSlural fires. It was c<:rtainly not a nalural ~ituation, and far

from a de5irablc one, when a man-caused tire destroyed 50 much of the
age old hammock growth of Paradise Key in 1945,35 reported elsewhere

in these pages by Dr. Alexander. It hardly seems natural for fires,lightninG

eau5l'(! or otherwise. to bum out muck and peat deposited over a poriod
of a thou5and years Or so. when water levels. now lowered by drainage
canals, formerly protected the grassroots.

Perhaps, when those natural conditions are more fUlly known, when the

park has recovered from the irrcspon5ible ravage5 of man, and when thc
necessary compromises have been adjusted between use and protectioo. the
question can be re""~aminrd. Might it not be possible thai there will be

eireumstanC<'5 when the most intelligent policy will be to follow EJ"IlCSl

Coc's advice, and let 'er burn~ Who knows today? One thing if Cl'rtain.
though. Under present circumstances in this great public preserve where

natural conditions are slowly being re>tored Or appro~ima1Cd, fires of III
kind5 must be prevented, Or cxtinguished if they star!.
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Roseate Spoonbills
I stood on a beach in the: evening
When the day '"-as nea.ly done.
The e\'ening ""n '"-as KIUng.
And night was coming on.

A whispe. came on the b"",~,

The 1?assage of birds in RighI;
They d made the rounds of Ihei. feeding

grounds
And wen: heading home for lilt: night.

On. on they came in form3tion
Each plumage 1?ink as a I"O$C,
The spoonbills In all their glory
Which only (lit: sunset knows.

I stood on a beaeh in (he e\·cning.
And the: day '""liS "",arly done.
The birds had passed. and lhe sky '""liS

dear
And nighl '"-as coming m.

ron
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HISlOU

Everglades Fires - Past, Prese1lf and Future

h_~ WILLIA\I 8. ROBERTSO"'- ,11'lJ/rll"dh.,'A.J.Milk,

SUI.;"TH FwalD.\ is p"maps unique In thai II IIu had _ fira and kept
bs _nl cA thf:m !lun any OIhcr ~ion cA 1M country. "The belief is

... idc::spn:aod that ...i\dfi~ is iltI mtimalf, p<'rl\a~ a ~ry, pilrt cA tM

natural onk, ralilfr Ihiltl alkplonbk f''ent. 0>.." and 0'''' OM !In.rs such
...atcmc:nlS as -This c'OllRtl)' h:l'i a.....~·s bu..-nW and a....,,~'. "'iII,- and -Fires

don't hu" an)·thing Mre.-

Thl-re is moch 10 account for Ihi. ,'if... ""h,n a k ..' ..-«ks aft« lire lhe

gl;>des Ire ,rttn .. ilh s.>"'V:lss shoou. and lhe p,ne ..'ood. fun of f\o'o."rin~

herbl and IICW grasse:<. "The scars of burned-OUl hammoxh are ~n hidlkn

h~ a r~lIk grO"lh of Iirewl'Cd shrubs Illd dncs. To the usual observer it

n,u,1 >cern ,nconcci"able ,n many ,"scs thaI thc fire Can h."c dooe an)

,igRiFIe;,nt damage,

Th~sc local conditions-frequelll and "idespread firc, lire ,Iml oftfl\ had

htll~ ob~ious clTCCt, and ~ va.t wilderncss arca ,,'herc lire' might bu,n un·

disc,,"cred for days "ithout Ihreal to :,ny "'orks of man-ha,'c long rc

larded serious consideration of fire efT~IS ;n Wlllh Florida. "The succes.ion

of "",'cre fire ycars "ilh;n the last dccado: b'OIlJ!ltt lhe matler forcibly to

~lM.'"ral auenlion, A realization has dawned 11'1:11, .. hal~,,,,.er its pre"iOlls «0

Iog,,-al rok-, .. ,ldfirc h:>s pined a ",,-wand mc:I\Xmg imporuIKC under lhe

r.>d,.;an~ altfred conditions of lhe prncnl da~, II is cA inlefCSI lhc-n 10

'IIn"C'}' .. 1131 is ,",'0'.'1\ about lire In the E~lJIalk1and attempt 10 nlima«:

"lI3t is 10 be c~pcclw in the futuRo

The ~(}')Ionc: of Ilx: potic) 01 our ~tion;>l parb is the numlenancc Of

laloratlon 01 natllral conditions. 11 is thllS imporunt to an undersunding

of the rcJiotIto tik, ",.. ..iktfire a fXiOf in south Aorilb IInckr original

rondillonl bdon: any dillulbantt by rnlln'> "The lime irl question is 10 I""

mole lhal a dcfinilf -"IIS..tt·· is K:llttly ..-ithin Rad>, Ho.'\I:,-er, duractrr-
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isl ....... of lhe- prncnl cn,-ironmc.-nl and ,..,gel:llion provi<lc a I", dllel ...

I"'rmll uS 10 dn.' ('Crta,n l'Ca~bk infc"",",,.

lbc pn::liCnl rlanl co>"er of :iOUlh I'\orir.b. is a mosaic 01~

,-aM> ,n ... hoch "OlIlC ,~ttlion t)'pn appear capable 01~ c:dcn
If undi>IU.bni. On lIoc slishlly e\c:,...ted rockland!; tropical~ Ioru
",pid!)' ottupocs F-ncland aras. Bay. and manlJO'"e s""""p I_lI:WI
10 in'-a<k I"" sa""l;l'US pnim of lhe cJalk5, II S('Cms quite dnr dial ..

M(J"'~ '1'''' could nPI be long mainla,nro unless some:~f~ ""
c"'tW 10 c""d: 1"" nlablishmcnt or hardwoods in the pilOC woods IIId
gl:ldel~nd'. II ~Iso !ICC"" ob,·iou. Ihal lire is al p""",nl such a facl<lr, Mu.

of Ihe pre""nl lire<, ho".-nc., ,,,e man-<:ausc:d. Lei us se<: "'hal Ih<: ....ibblr

e,-idenee 'ndica'"" cuncerning Ihe OCCurrenCe of fire in limco bef(loll: Ill)'

hum"n occupancy of south Florida.

Befon: 1'1SI Ih<: ~n<we. 10 Ihe queslion "Is nalu",1 fill' impo,wlI ia
>oulh Flor,da'" would h,,'·e been "No," Abscntt of any di~ tvidencc 01

Iightn,ng fires had led 10 lhe strong belid thaI llocy ""eI'C 100 nre to be 01

~""-
\\ Ilh I"" ..."Iabll.hrnrnl in 19S I of t,,"O fire t_,<,1S O\...r\ook'III brJr __

vass areas ,n ,'''' F,..,.g!ark-o; '\:al~1 Park it 'lOUR bccall"OC' t'\'idml dill

nalunl tim. ca.u~ b) lip"R1n! do OCC'Ur frequmll),. &,...raJ fires.Trt ...

10 SIan from IIghln,nl\ Slrikes in sa.·grass and in 11ft islands cllho: Era

clades. In all, ligltnlnl\ "-as 1M rrpJrtcd cause 01 12 fires in 19S1 Illd III

II in 19S2 (up 10 Jul)' II. Sonoc of lhe>c: fires O'"CI'C ul.inpisllcd by,.

lOCOOmpan,IIlJ!: ,'''' ckclncat Slorm, bul amon, lhem ."eI'C abo SC'"frallll

I"" maJOr fires in lhe hislOl'Y of the E'·crgbdcs !"aliona1 Park. "',lit *
~tabli>hmcnl of 1M pre....nl ,mportaR('C of lilhlninl!-<:au~lim il~

rcason:Jblc 10 assume Ihat lhe, ha ..e bl:en II conlinuinl! faelOr IhrouJholl

Ihe geological uislen~ of !\<>Uth Florid" and Ih"l ,he lire_maintained cova

tl'f'Cs h,,'. con<c<Juenlly been" eonlinuing fe~lu", of Ihe south Florido
\'<g""'ion.

Indi.eel e,iden.., of Ihe long f'CrsiSICllCl: of prescntl)' Iire-main\l.Uled

"'gcl~lIOn l}IleS, cspeeiatly lloc pine "vods. may be found in • Sludy III

!heir plan IS. The lIora of south Florida c:onttins a siublc numbrr cI p.
species "hi(,h .pptar to ha'"e originaled in 1M repo... Intcrprrwiam lIJ
difrclCnl boIanisis "ary. bill the 1000al numbn of IfocK C'fldtmics is ara-f
I00~, most oIlhem Ilcrbacrou:l plants or low sbl\lbl. Eummaao.lII
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lIaf the habitats of thew sprcia pl'O\'ilks us ....ith :additional C'Vidcna: of a 1001'
lIislory of natural fire in soullI Florida. Well over half of them arl: limiled

:r-. 10 pine foruts and in all 70'< ocrur in ~gctatlon typo thai loday are
tIlm maintained by fire:.
Olnl Differentialion of nc,,' s~cics requires KCOB13Pllic isolation of popula
teIId tlons umkr ne.... croIogic:31 c;ondilioru to "'hkh they~ adjusted
I lbl' u,rough _ Jon, ~riod of natural sel«tion. Almosl all of the mdcmic: pine
,op- woods specks are shaOCd OUI by invading hard ....oods in pine fomt a",,,s
.. thai arl: fm: of lire for u lillie ali li,oc )ocao. II ;$ quite clear u,al they could

MOlt not have erolvcd if nalural lire had bttn absenl. or e'"Cll of ;nqular and
labl' infrequcnt occurrence in tile region. Their existence as dislinct species is

.., inc.sc.apablc proof of long aees of tcgularly rttUrring natural fire: SUffi<;icnl
10 maintain large "reas of suklimu ~ation.

nl iJ This conclusion is quile in line willi lllose indicaled by slUdics dKW!w:'"
a d in the southeastern U.s. Of Louisiana manlw:s. 50IIlC of "'IIic:h are sawgr.w
xd areas simibr to the E\oct'JIades. John J. Lynch Slaleli ftatl). "Fire has

always becn a faclor in Ihe crolOIlY of Gulf coaSt mars!w:s.
$I" Wiu, the arrival of e.trly Indians in fOOth Florida the freq"",ncy of lire
lblI must ha", incrnscd. Frant Egler has considered the probable clrcel:l of-

~wr'

~...
ol',...........
""".....
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Indian lire, in dClail concluding lhal they resuhed in modification of ~

continuous hardwood foresls e~iSling before lh.c arriltal of lhe aboriP-l

pop"lalion and the eSlablishment of lhe mosaic of Itegelation 1)ll!'S Iftll

IOOa). Compelling cvidenee has becn presented 10 !.how lhal natural6lfl
nlU,l ha,e be~n sumeienll)' frcquem III sou,h Florida from lhe carliest.

h) mainlalll J"r~'C areas of ,ub·dima~ ,·egelalion. I do nlll lherefore, Itt

'he nced 10 in"oke Indian nrc> as a ma;or faelOr in the origin of lhese fin.
"""rll.,,ned lypeS. I agree. ho"e,·cr. Ihal Indians We'" probably f~ llld

,arclc" in u,mg lire: lhallndians lires "we probably f~ ...nl:.1ld thatlbey

probabl) lcndC<.l to occur as carll' in Ihe dry sca>Qn as sa..grus "oold bu...
Whnc man's inccndiary Deli, ilies in SQulh Florida ha'"e beggared Lhost 01

h" d",,) hrothe!">_ I belkve lhal lhe frC<:jueney of ma'HauSCl! fires pro!>

ubi) increa",d ,harply as "hilcs r"placcd aborigines in lhe area, White_

in south Flurida burncd frecly for c"cT) reason lhal the Indian did and for

,Ome "II his O"n. Fire "'a, used 10 drivc oul gamc, 10 crcale ne" paslUrt

lor callie. lu keep dO"'n nl0""luilOS. to kill r:Jlllcsna.",. Even loday bumiac
10 loCalC gator holes in sawgr",s areas is a comnlon praelicc of CQfIUIlCrcial

hjdc-h"ntel'<. ,\dd 10 these- frank I} inccndiary fires. lllme ..-hich iprtal

mOre Or I"", accidcnlally from farming and lumbering operalions 011 die

eastcrn rim of Ihc glade,. and an imp<:>sing piclure of Ii.., occu....,ncc fOllh:

"hitc man', half cenIUr)' in soulh Florida is oblained.

Prior 10 lhe establishmenl of Ewrglades Nalional Park lillie OJ DO II

tempt "a, madc to control Fire> on ,,-ild l:lIld,. Fire prou,clion activities 01

loc,,1 and 'lUle agc""ies wCre confincd for lhc mOSl pan lQ guardin~ dr
,crop;:d lands against wildFlrc.

A< \\hltc occup<ltion became c,'ablishcd, lhc drainagc of lhe~ Ix
~an. and with IQ"ering "'aler Ie,·cls lhe increasingly ffCl.luent fil'C$ did.
crea'in~l} severe d'lOlUgC, Ewrglades "-aler levels "'ere lowernl both br
loc,,1 direct drainage at various poinlS along the len£lh of theE~

and by Ihe di~in£ of l"ke Okecchobec (completc aboul 1935) ,,'hich(1l

nU lhc ,lop-o'"Cf lhal had formcd)' drained off 10 the south and nu.y IIaw
pr<widcJ all imf"lrtanl sourec of w<lter for lhc glades. Engineer lan\lf

Johnson wrolC me of the d",in:,£c, "Thc arlerial canal sySlcm of lhe E\ICI'

glades "as begun aoout 1905. The beginning of lhc construclion waslioaC
the coaSl wor~in£ toward lake Okeccbobee. Conneclion ",ilh Lake O~

chobec was madc belween 1916 and 1920 for the various canal,.l bclieft
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th~t rOO eould 13y lhal drainage \lIa~ partially efl«t;"e ab<lul 1918:'

Sin« dr~inagt: began 10 be eflccli>'e a pallern of increaJingly Jevere fire

has developed. More th~n one-Ihird of the ,,'inter dry seawns since 192U

have been marked by e~tens;VC' Everglades tin:J. Before drainage severe

droul)hl )'cars in'M south end of Ille EVC'flllades wen: probably~ frequent
,;nce some "'ale< ente~ the area from the norll1. NQW 1M Io"'er glades Qf
the Ever,lades National Park area are dependenl alnlOSl en.irely on lhe
rainfall of the immediate area and may be rompletcly dry for man.bs in
dry lean. Pn:viously a §Of1 Qf balance: mus, havc cmlCd. ",illl lbe ZC'IlC'

ally bi,htr waler k~1s ao;ling to rnloolhc rn:q~,Clltent. and K'\'Crity
rA fires. Dry ICin ,,'itb srvcn: tim undoubtedly occurred, bul ;1 can be

safely auuIMd t~ "'Cn: ran:.
FiI"C$ in lhc allered silu.lIm ~blished by drailUoZC' b3VC' been noIIbk

In I".., rnpects:
I. Dalructioa rA orpnil: soils has decmucd lhc "'"J,tcf·holding capacity

of the &Iadn due IQ lhc \Q5S of lhc peat and marl ~al owr Ibc highly per

meable underlyinl limestQnC.
2. Datl\lC1ion of hardWood forat ,·cllClalion. boIh rock ridge b:unmoc:b

and t'" ~lanch. has been ,,-idespn:ad.



"In oonsiOC,;nl ..'h~llhc f"lure rna)" hold ",,'( may be: euKkd by a IlIlIlUlW)

01 ,,-hlu "'pp"an to he I~ 01 pasl and ~nl conditions.

First there an be: linle daub( \1\;11 fire is a ....llInll~ faaor,
in south F'loricb.. and Ih.>.! oom~e chmJll<ll1On 01 fin .._Id nftI~

mull in ciis:lppurancc ol the: pinelands and !he A"'Pus pades. 11M: Em'"

&b""" ....... Id 110 Ioft&c'r bo Ihc E\"C>,!Iadn.

BUI. thn1: can Ill: tquall)" link doubt thai IIndt. pttXnl cond~ '"'
it poIcntiatly capablc of climill3ling thc: mland hlUdwood lorul~

types. and of caus;n. lIorislk iml"""Cri)/l~nl, and QlM! dtFlltn\i\Or
changes in the: ,,,SClaliQn. lhal arc fi",_mamla,~. Aga;n tile result WOIIId

be an area much different fron' lhal "'e h,.,·. lno,,-n.

Pcrhapll Ihe most imponant suggestion th.l can be: emphasized for the
fUlure is thai ""C nc:cd (0 think of fire as it ;$ in soulh Florida ralher than

a. il rna)" be e1K"h•••. As almost any glades cal ,,'ould lell ),011, "Fir< is
a p;lrt of the ,lades and always "ill he:" We nttd to find out in dc:tail,,'hlot

tile: effects of lin: all' and In """' the: informallOll in Procttdinl apinst lim.
Plnenl k_~. lhouch olelchy at bnt. Pl'Q\idc$ a fc"" pointCfl,. for

cumplc il make> )CnS" ccoloJicall)' 10 protect a hammock Of w)bc;od

('\"Cft al the uPCM<' 01 coouidc bIc a<:l'UlC 01 p,ne Of lawgr2SS. Tbc pUll:'

land ""ilI \oot; much lhe ·ithin ''''0 )~a~. bul no man li>iac .-i11_
the QOCIlpiclC rntor.tllOn 01 the bul1'le<kJu1 hantl\'llKt.

Under pIaC1Il "'<lU'r condilions the~ is no q~lion thaI fi", ...ppt '.

must be incrr:umJl)' ClrUnl if lhe proml :I>JICC1 01 the E\'Crp.dcs if, 10

be mainlallled. If ......an. oIl"CSIorinl ,ladts "''alC"f Icnlt; are found. ~i~

apiR$l. fil'C> can he graduaU) relaM"d. II '" ",'CII. also. to be a"''are IbM
one )"Car••u~rul fire prc\'cmion in arus 01 ftuh f....1s such as U""~
may merely liel tbe Sla!:C' for a more ~tl'\Kli,'C Ii", a )'C&r Of 1...'0 III.....

Th.c possibilitics of lbe us<: of conlrolle<J burning Icchniqurs sucl! as those
p,oncc",d by Ikrberl L. Slodd3rd in norlh Florida and L)"nch in Loulll.n.
marshr> should at least be uplorcd. ',,"oldan..c of 1i~e<J altilUdes and a

""illingneloS to Ie"n and 10 appl)" whal is Ie<trncd an: important here.
Egler summed hil ron.i!kr:uion of lin: In >OUlh florida In lhe Itritins

wcre bom In fires ... lhe)" ..an su",i>'C only ""itl! lim ... they arc d)'iIt:I:

lOtby bttause 01 fires." II ...·ouk! be difficult to >laIC mon: neatl)' the

dilemma 01 those ...ho mUIt man.agr fire in lhe (.~rlladrs.

SClltena ••... the hcrba«ous E\'Crgbdrs and the Ilirroundin& pinebM
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Fighting Everglades Fire In '53

II}' GEORGE WASHINGTON FRY

D UI."O TH£ fllE StW;OS in !be E,~rgIadcs Nalioftal Part:. from Nov-
cm~r Ihrou&h June, fire Iookouu in the Long Pine Key and Seven

~1IIC' LooLOUI TO>'"efS san tbe horizon for smokes. and smokecllaKr uucks

-patrol roules along the critical eastern fire boundary. Seasonal fire control
aids stand by at the fire equip~nl cache al Pine Island and !be Tamiami
Ranger Station. A fire disp;uchcr siu at the controls in the chid r.lngcr's

office: at park headquarters in HOITll.'Slcad. When wild fire th,ealens the

park. the dispmehcr launches the Illack of the park's fire fighters and

coordinatcs their movemenlS. replacements and supplies.

One day, as Ihe dispatcher worked at a routine report, Ihe master radio
before him broke the silence with a nasal n,ctallie voice calling. "KIE-780,

Long Pine Key lookoullO KIE-775. Park Headquarters."

The dispatcher depressed the transmine. key wilh his index finger and

replied. "This i$ KIE-77S. Go ahead:'
The hanh voice responded, "One $fIlOl,;~ at 228 lkptts; C$timat~d dis

la~ nj~ mile$; $mok~ while. o.-er:·

The dispatcher'$ ~l'" lind on the wall map, as he praKd the bunon
again and ordcT-ed, ~KIE-71S to 780. St;md by," R~ac:h;ng 10 the map be

pulled a string from the Long Pine: Key TO"-er Icnlily 10 a poinl nine: miks

out on the bearing 228 dc~, and pinno:d a ml mark~r IheT-e. Frowning.
he praK'd the bulton, "KIE-77S to 780. Watch Ibis one. It Iooh bad.

0.'«."
'The lookout's voice returned. -Roga. KIE-780 Icn·li'-e.-

'The di~tcber'l finger was back doYo'1\ on the button al once. "KIE·71S

clear ...ith 780 and nlUing smolr;edLaKT 24,"
A moment of silcoa. a buD: of statK:, then • new voic'e respondc..J,

~Thil is 24, Go .bead, 775,"
~24, ...-e h.:l'-e one: it~m $Oll\heast of Concrete 6rid~. O\-er:'



'"
"24 '0 775. Roge,. I'm on my "'3). 24 (en-tive."

··t\JE-775 dearing "'jlh 24 and calling KI£-784, the Fire: Ca<;IIe:'

The response ....'as inswntaneou. here. "784. FifC' Cache. Go ahead, 775."

"We hu,,,, a .moke southea'! of Cone",te llrid~_ Alen tile Crew and

ad,-,,,, the district ranger."

"Roger. 775. Will conlpl}". Fire Cache ten-live.'"

""IE-775 len·(o,·c." The di,patcher pulled a log sheet in fronl of him
and bUMed himself recording tile.., e"ems in II for ""'cral minutes. Aft.,
a lime the smoke chaser"s "okc grated O"cr Ihe r~dio. "24 [0 KJE.775.
OWT.'·

"This is 775. o,·c,:"

"The fir< is 6.2 miles "cSt of lh,' Jog and about Ih miles south of !be
fwd. A prell) mong "Iod is po,hing it f,om the SQtllhcas1. and it's build_

ing up fa't. Ow,:"

·'Roger. Six roim 'wo miles west of lhe Jog. KIE-77S dcar with 24
and callin£ Fire Cache. Over:'

"This is Fin: Cache. Ga ahead, 775. Owr."

"One fa~ south af Ingtoham Hlgh ....ay SU poInt two n,iles ....e.t of tIIc

jog. HOT-FOOT SCRAMBLE. O"c.:'

"Roger. Sj~ point "'''a mile. ,,·<:>t of the Jog. liot-foot is .hoving off

....ith Shilts. Papp)" and Wally. The lime is no'" l2: 10. The district ",nBCr
is in Car threc. O'·er."

"Rogcr. KIE·77S e1earing "ith Fire Cache and calling 21. Did you
gel all thaI. /.1;11'7 Owr:'

"This is 21. Yes. I heard Ihat. I'm on my "ay, ,md I'll pick up Aoksido:
at Royal Palm. Natif) the Chid Rangrr. 21 tcn.li,..,."

"KIE.77S e1earing "ith 21 and calling 63. O"cr,"
'·This is 63, g<> ahead, 775. Owr:·

"Chief. e haw one fo~ southeast of Conerele Bridgc ,,'ith a strong

south .....,.t ind. I-lot-fool is On lhe "'a)" .... ith three men. Mac is on the way

....;lh one mare in his pickup. Belter alert a second crew, hadn't I? Q\"Cr:'

'"63 back. Yes. also gel hold of Ralph Miele and dispatch a plane im.

mediately. Send the seouling buggy from Pine "kind. I'm heading din:<:lly
for the fire. Notify Mar thaI he is Fire B<>M. 63 ten_fl,·e."

·'775, Will do. Clearing with 63 and ralling 64, .... hat is your locationT'
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After a pause u '"Q~ responded, "64 back. I am at the parking aKa at

Station J of the Self Guiding Tour. o-.'u,"
"We have one f01 southeast of Concrete Bridp building up fasl. The

hot-f~ Uiould be pusing you now on the way. Is YOIlr road crew there?
~., ..v',,.

··Yo. I have lh~ men here. ~r.M
"Akrt your ere..' and Sland by t""R: 10 go on lhe: fire if "-C need )"OU.

Ck"Cr.-
·'R.,. Will do. 64 tm_five.

M

··KIE.77S. tm.fi.I"e.-

Tho: dispatcher picked up the tdtpho« and asked for ;II number hom

lM dispatehcr$ manual. -This you. Ralph? We ba.'C one f01 sou~
or Concre1C Bridge. How quick can )'OU JCI 10 thl: airpoft 10 KOUI il b)'

plane? O. K. Call me by band}'-Wkic ...~ )'0\1 ~.~.-
Tho: dispatcher now cbecked his lor; ollhe events thll had taken pboe.



I.V' MGI.AllHS NATURAL 'IISTon

The firs! unit of men ,tnd equipmem h~s been dispatched, lhe fire boss alld
lire chief "re on their W;ly 10 the fIre. and he h", "Icrted the seoond C"''II',
"nd would soon hO"e a scout in a plane O\'er Ihe fire, He has a feeling 0(

""ti,faClion, After many month' of roulinc. the fire training eonfcrenct
and on-the-job training has started to payoff,

Again the silence is broken. "Handy-Talkie 10 to Fire ~:'

"This is 21. Go ahe~d,"

"We h~,·c flown around lhe fire. and I saw no glades buggy tmeh, nor
"ny person w"lking in the area, I suggest you havc it K:Quted On the groulld
for evidence of how il got storIed, The fire is spreading in a nonh'll'al
dircClion rapidly. "nd is about a mile long, "nd less lhan half as wide.
O,'er."

"21 to Handy-Talkie 10. Which flank is the hottest? Over,"

"H"ndy_Talkie 10 to 21. Thc northeasl flank is running faSl, Mac. and
may require sc"cral crews 10 hold it allhe highway. You wouldn't lhink
il could jump the highway and canal bolh, but I don't know. The 5OIllh'll'nt
flank is spolty and easily handled by one crew, Anything elsc? Over."

"21 to Handy·T"lkic 10. Negali'·e. Return to "irport and stand by at
headqu'''lers. O,'er.'·

"Uandy_Talkie 101021. Roger. Ten·scven:'

The fire boss now pUl hi, pbns imo aClion, "21 to 77S, o,·er."

"775. Go ahead, 21. Over."

"Scnd me IWO more glades tractors and pumper unilS. HOI-foot left here
15 minute. "go for the Fire Cache. Liles jusl reported here with his crew,
hut wc will need the third CreW to hold the fire here at the highway. (her."

"77S deming with 21. and calling 784 Fire Cache. When H01.foot
lIrri"es lhere, send him b,"k wilh another unit, and start the lhird unil on
the lo\\boy now with lhe four men sl"nding by lhere. Over."

"784 back. They al'<' ready to leO"c immediately. 784 ten·five."
"This is 77S calling 21. Your equipmem and CI'<'W are on their WI)'.

Mr. Hanks just left headquarters 10 be your timekeeper. Request Liles w
stand by for transiX'rting supplies. O"cr:'

At lhis pain! there appeared to be quitc a bit of stalic on thc air, usuaUy
caused by a handy-talkie from an airplane. The message finally came
through clearly, "Handy_Talkie 10 to 21, llle fire just jumped about ISO



feci across the road and canal. and has started for Long Pine Key. Looks
bad.O\'i:r.-

''21 to 775, dKl~ hear lhat?'"

·'Roger. ~r."11le~ were Soe\'Cral minutcs or radio sikntt.
"21 back to 775. The chief and I liave decided thaI as IiOQn a. the two

unilS arri~ ,",'C'1l cross al the Concrete Bridge and strike out along both

flanks. Dispatch the jeep 10 the Concrete Bridp: 10 1COU1 WI lhe head
of the fire along the ok! road. Asli: Mr. Ikard if he will eomc: do;),o"n and

3(OU1 for us. Gct II 0-8 bulldozer lined up to keep il out of the pinclands.

The chief says 10 pull the plug on evcr)'thing yOlJ got. We arc going OUI

in the '""'ling buggy and "'ill he on !he lir in BuW' 12. 0\"<'.:'

-77510 21. AU rcqlW:SlS will be <:omplird ""th. Hca<klu.....ten, Im-Iive.

The enlire park organization "'"lIS now operating on an emergelK"y buts.
[n II mailer of three hours the fire had burned approximately 1000 aeres.
The erc",'S are working on the flanks of the fire, puning it out II the nile

of thl'a' miles an boor ..hen the pg "'1Illi good. 1lIc lUI problem now,
thoop, is to kttp tM lire: QUI of tM pindands and hl.mmocks of Lonr
Pinc Key. The dispatcher noticed that an hour has passed since the lut
entry on the log, when the silence was broken by a voice calling, "This is

Ikard in Car 10 to Buggy 12, o~r:'
-Buggy 12. (h~r.-

"Bogey and I are: QUI on !he bum lrail aboul 1"'0 miks northwest of

lhe bridge. The fire ean be stopped here: at the edge of the pineland if ..~
can get a D-8 Cat here by sis o'clock. How is it over on the northcast "ank?
~- ..v',,.

-This is Bum 12. It 1001<5 O. K. We ""011'1 need a lnetor here. Lei
Bosey KOUI a line location, and I'll h.a,~ the D-8 <;(lmC righl doIto·n. We']]

meet you It the Bridge in 30 minutes. o.·er."

"Car 10. Roger. Ten-fi~:'
"Buggy 12 ebring ,,'ilh Car 10 and ailing KI£·175, ~r,"

"Headquarters. Go ahad, 12.-
"AI. teU that D-8 on siandby 10 repor1 to the Concrele Bridge immed

iately. Tell Willie to bring his erew and cquipment theR: too. Alert the

Navy Pumping Station for eight men for duty 1.1 midnight. Request Bean

and M~k to repor1 as enw bo$$cs al midnijlht. Tell Covo'boy 10 brin£

the chuck "'1110" and be pn-pamllo feed the men al 11:30 toni"". o.~r.~
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I VI ROI-AllES """TUK"L ttISTOI.

""775 1<> IJU"y 12. R"S'" on Ih~1 .•

"Bum IS 10 Bu~ 12. ~,~

'"(;0 ahe:ad IS. O'on.-

-We ha'.., lhe: fire u........ conlrol on lhe: loOIJlh !bnL. and ....., are 0111 ....
"'alc,. Our p> _upply is 10\1.'. Where 10 nnl~ 0'0"".-

-12 !>xL 10 U. Rcpon Concrele Hndgc lor furthe. 'Rl-In>diom. Ou,.
,n,. ...Ih IS. canin, 775. Imp:>!c....." 0...".-

-775. Coo ahad. \IX.-

-AI. !ell lhe: "IIa'~ jIrsl; 10 ocnd lhose ....... oo-n 10 Concrc!e Bridp: b!
midn''''1 Beard is fO'nll ,n ... ,Ih the D-lI 00'Il'. I am sendin, the crew f....
the loOIllh 10 the ...-cst /lank. "'hen \\ ,nle arr;'"Ci. hl$ CttVo' -.iU follov. dlr

0-8. The 1"'0 a~"'$ on the norlhe:'bt lIanL <:;>n hold lhe: line -.'"",, ~
are The chief and I are JOin, 10 follovt \\ ,nle' 0'0......-

-775 R.,. Any .special m,,1fUC'IIonS for lhe: rc:u of lhe nigh(l o...,.~

-leI Ralph relie''''j"OU al midnicltt You <::In report b;od by 8:00 AM
Ik p"'Jl'lrcd 10 >COllI by air if """""""ry. rcll I'~ul Healon "'e ...-on·t~

him any more lonight lhere at headquartc". Ho..e",•. "'e wam lhe .Iorr.
k«pcr '0 stand by al Ihc ,,'arehou$<:. O'·c,.~

"Hcadquartcrs Icn-fi,·c."

OUI on the fire linc Ihc ,k}' is all ahl","". "i,h n"mcs occasionally lcap;r>J
fUrl}' r"", high beforc a SlronS southcast ,,·ind. Thc tire h~. alre.d)' burned

OI'Cr 2000 'cr..... Thc SQulh n,mk i. under comrol. bUI lhe norlh"''''1 ftanl.
is running fa.1. Another 1\\'0 hours "ill Icll the .Iory. If lhe 0-8 get. ~

line eSlabliShed and a punlpl'r erc" can LeeI' lhe fire from getting inlo Ih.:
pineland. the situalion ",ill be under """Irol. Olhe,....i..... Ihe fire will bJoo,

up apin.

Uy midnight lhe "'ind had died, lhe line had bc<:n held. and lhe fin.
bolis had placed lhe I..... fmb e"",,"J from the /lia")' PumpinJ Sution 011
the nonhwnt Ib.nk. All cre"'"J ....,re fed. and C'VCry section of lhc ...

"liS unde, conlrol or palrol '131<1$. The fire boss compleled lhe entries •

hOi """'boo/(. and reported 10 I.... d~lc""" from the base.- camp. ""21 ..
77'. 0 ...."..-

-775. Go ahead.-

-I ","VC relca...-d I.... fin,( 1"'0 CRWS al 12.U A.M .• and lhey are 011
Ihcl, "'''y 10 the bunkJoousc, al Pine bland ",ilb imtr\lCtiom 10 rcpon bid
by 8:lI) in lhe mom;"'S. Al 2:30 ...... "'ill release 1"''0 more crcwL ,.."
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crews remaining on 1M fire .. ill p;urol and mop up the rest of 1M nighl.

By 4:00 A.M. we should know whal the situation is. 1be only flames
visible now are from h.ammocks which have not completely burned OUI,

and isolated pine snags. O"cr:"
"Roger. Hcadqllarters lcn·fh-.::·

AI the first light of dawn, about S:30 A.M. the glades _'C'l'C .. SttIlC' of
qu~ and Krenity. the be<lvy smoke odors allematio! ..-ilh. S-"ttI pcxkcu

of fresh air Aoalill& in from the unburned 1l'1a~. An oc:casional~ was
seen flying 10 the fceding grounds to the north. and a full gro...·" bud:

was Sl.'Cn oorning oul of the h"n1mock soulh of the b,uc camp.
Activity $Icppcd up around six o'clock when the cre"''S came in to service

!heir equipment and to C'at Mal;-fllSl. ArEer a brief ronferellCC' the fire boss

and chid ran~r~ 10 k~p the bugpes on patrol ~Ius all day. Two
fresh cn;'A'S ,",vuld be OUI on the line: by till: lime the critical burning period

began for lhe Iby. about ninc o·c1ock. Mop up "'ork in the h.ammod:s and

along the pinelands would continue until Ihc fi~ was deoclarcd out.
Thc day draggcd illong. Thcre was "cry lillic activity in lhc dispalchcr's

office, and except for routine messages. there ...·as no Il"3ffic on the air.
Finally,.t four o'clock in the afternoon, the mcsslIge came ...·hich "''C "'ue
all upccliDg 10 hear. -21 catting KIE-71S, (h-er.~

"71S, Go ahead."
~Thc firc is OIlt, I ha"c rclcascd all crc"''S and e:quipmcnl, ua:pt Pappy

and Gray who arc staying here until dark. Mr. Hanks has alllhe equipment
and personncl time sheels figured OUt. l)cane and Vinee have sur\'c)'cd
lhe fire and p~paml a map. 11lc fil'(' bumc:d 276S acrt'S. Pappy ,"'ill stand
by hcl'(' lomorrow ,,-iIb the scouting bum, I'll be al Pine Island "'Orking up
lhe fil'(' ~port. and .ill bring il in Monchy morning. Do )'OIl have any

lr:lffic for me? Ovcr.~

~71S back. I have no lraffic for yOll, I'll send the fi~ log down to )'OU

al thc firc cache. nl release all mcn, and stand by hcre until quining time.

See you at the party tonight. (h'cr,"
litis is 210ft the air."
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Fire In The Glades

by FRANK N, YOUNG

EVEaY NOW "'SO THEN. 100 often to Ix conlcmplaled calmly. !he E,~,-

glades calch fire and burn over vast areas. At night the sky glows red.

and grral clouds of acrid smoke blanket the coastal Cilies. OflCn when
tile Ii~ II lUI bum out, the grus, the II'fCS, 1M wild animals. and c~n in
pbas the derp orpnic: IOiI buill up 10 JIowIy 0Vtt kina Ip. are 10M.

When drainage of the EvclJ13des W3S first hegun. 1M danl'l" of fi~ 'N1IIS

II:l'O$Sly undcrestimmed. The result has been the 105$ of many thousands

of acln of valuable muckLand which could lo-day be producing food in
abun<bna. We Clnnot aooept theie lira ali i~table. It is nearly ah'"a)'J

a ClIrek$$ly dropped malch. an unlcndo:<! campfire. or I ddibo:nlldy 5C1

bille lhal sends the flames racing &Cross the sa"-gra~. No more senseless

and needless abuse of naluml resources can be found any....here in the

United Slall'S.

TlIe E~rgbdc:s N'IIIion.1 Park hat had 10 tlIny on at great upc11Sf: •
nevcr~nding baltic against bein, burno:d down 10 lhl: bare roc!;. TlK:

park rangers lIave roughl the fires valiantly, evcn 10 the poinl of gra~

IX'rwnal injury and risk of dealh, but lhey are only a handful againsl an

allOOlP. unbealable oombinalion of ~r~r:ailloll&t, i~trlCicnl bamers. and
indilfermtt on the pan of the Jf~l publil:'. And they arc ,..ardians of
perhaps only a flflh of the tQl.a1 arn of [he E\lCr&1~, To judge from lhe
ullilude of some of lhe hunters, campers, and evcn some permanenl in

habilanl$ of the region, it woold 5«111 lhat OOlhing rotlld be finer than

reducinJ: the EY('rgladcf; 10 a ",in of blackened prairies. pinebnds, and
hammocks. John Gilford. in hi:$ book Silly S_'w,s, s.Jys lhat ..hen .

•• • , . lhe fires ha.'e reduced the land to a uKIess scrub. and ., the

agricultural crop oonsisls mainly of cane to prod\lcc syrup for the manu
facture of liquor... hite. ncpo. and Indian are all on lhe same plan.:. They

easily re,~n 10 a ''aY primiti,~ stale. aU ffffly minpe. all 'tote' !'Ins
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and arc: all naturally vindictive 10000rd anylhinl thai starwis in lbe:ir ..y.

1lIc ..-'lIil(' is of rou~ 1M "'-01"1. ~lc falls Iurdc:sl ""'"~ he 'alb f.rtbcst.~

While Ihc: lim in 1M ·"adD lO-day an: • prodUCl oIl1JO<krn DIan's lid:
of 100000lht in tamper;1lI with nature:. some "ild fire has btm witII III for
many thousands d. yean. W'Jlc,n the fiQl. whit6 came 10 the QiIeTll Rim
ol the E~. lht ...-hole ••'<:1 _'lOS bl'Fly ~m:1 ....111 ~~

ilucnninglod with patella of IuIntw·n' tbe hammods. lht Sc:miDob
alkd thee ridl" from Miami iOUth. 1M '"C00lI~ pound" and _ IIItt'f

10 1ftPal"t surd! from lbe: I'0OI$ 01 the cycad ....hich tbn:I ~ ill ...
bo:lJenbk abundance. n .. "'OU tlw:ir saapk lood, :I SlOnbic~ oridIoolt
..ilkh. as Alfm:l RLlU"11 Wallacc pointed OUI ......y yean a~ 110 priIai

Uve cullurc nil lIoo.rrish. l'bc "'Coontic poulllbM WC'n: !he '"bcattlandI- of

Indian cultun: in lhe etitml Eve..p.dcs. and they~ atrndy. prodKt
01 m;urrmt fire:.

Iklan: the SC'minole.. tM TequMal. and before !hem ltill moo: aacieDt
people, he<! on the ridge and buil' moulOlb around ill cdte. Thcir C1IIlun:
,.... lkptndmt upon the cyprns aliIeM' wilh which !hey c" :d the E_.

alades and 1M tram"""", 'gla<k, 10 R.,h llle Keys and prrhaps eve" into
11M: C.ribbeln. "The earliest Indians _1"1: apparently <kptndmt upon wll

thh from the "'mains 01 which they buill up great mounds Itill found
,,"lUCre<! oyer plIrU of lhc ,..,gion. bUI Ihc Tequc~IU made potlC'1)' and

probably pracliced a primitivc agriculture. They must havc taken an loCIive
hand in lhe burning of the ridge which ha~ continued right down 10 lhe
preOiCnt.

Wc knoow that optn pine fon:~t, not only in SOIlthern F\orida bul lMT

''1St are.. of lhe SOIlthe:m Uniled Slltet. is a produe:t of Ii,..,. No....herc dots
the pine reprodua: iuelf in lhe: face of rotnpetition rrom the: hardwoodl.
napl ...-here periodica.l fires .Wttp throop lhe undemory and eIIt don
lhe broadIea1iN evcrytCftS. On the Rim of the EvcrJ1ada ..hen Iitca arc
kcpl OUt. the broadlta.1iN trtC$ sm«her tho:: younl pines and quidly re
place lhe piney """Ods ...;!h hMll1lOl:k. Wilhin my lifetime, I ha~ _

Bnc:kell HalTlll10Ct in M"mi regopUlrt _ than an ~ of piIlt' '1

... here it .... pnxccted hoon lire. Thm., of COUnt, it yielded irsotll' 10 ..

bulklozc:B oIlandocapc ~artiW~ ...110 rcpbcod the ""tura! oq.mlioll widI

ohovo)' lropieopoIilln "wtt<k..~ I llavc KnI a hUlldrcd burned ..., 6re
pllIed llammocts. but nt\~r one in<lic::lti!ln tllal the Iires started 1II'i1lIiII ..



hammocks.~ fires always came from the: pinelands into the hammlXk~.

and the hardwoods advaTKed again unlil a roc...· fi~ threw litem b:>ck. Nor

did lhc fires c:omc in II"OIn lhe: 'glades in the: old days bcg,uK it is only

Uons lhe nlses or !he 'glades. thl: WllCf'ClOUnotS, and thl: ba)"S Ih:1.( thl:

ba.mmocks hl:ldlhcir _-n "'hf:re fires aK unrt'Slric:lCd.

&fan: the comin. of !he Tcquestas. thl: hardwood h.ammo<;ks of the

Rim may have bem mud! mott UIC11$ive. We miaJlt pio;tu~ the t:dgc:5.
lit<: the old dat:riptiofts or !he island or St. Helt:na., drippinl ..ith great

fCft$t ~ bt:do::tnl ...ith ferm and orchids. The rainfall a"Crases from

about SS 10 0Ytt 6S inches:a )'Ur. and under !hat: QCW!iliofts the tropical

hardwoods aK ddinilt:ly ravort:d ...-ht:rt: fi~ is restriclt:d, It set:mS probablt:

Ihal !he fire.stic:ka 0( thl: Tcquesw.. applied at the: riJllt lim<: in thl: right

place, may Ilave funht:r rt:duco:d !he hammo<;ks and ulended lht: pinc:bnds.

Once a plot of hardWOO<b was bumnl out. eilhl:r 10 hi: u~ as a field or
a ...mpsilC, the pines and palmeltos WeK rt:a.dy to mow: in upon !he im·

po"Crisht:d 1lOi1. With time:. natural and man-made fires bt:came so f~qUt:nl

Ihal the hammoxks ...·eK rt:due:t:d 10 Klillered paleht:~ ~eparated by eX

pal\$eS of pinc:land through which fire could rage uncontrolkd.

The Seminoles, who .....,re obliged to be and still remain largt:ly a nomadic

hunling people, conlinued tl>t: burning of the pim:lunds whc:re the Teque~las

left off. As pointed out by Gordon M. I)ay in a re<;Cnt issue of Ecology.

there were many rt:asons why tht:y sllould. Fires could be: uKd to drive

pmo:. to improve visibility for hunling. to lacilitate trlvel. to kin noxious

reptiles and imeclJ, and even as a me:ans of offense or de~enst: in ...·ar. Firn

abo laVOftd the gro....th of the Coontie, and could have been used. as the)

an: now by the Seminoles ill lht: "deep 'padie$:' 10 clear patches of ham

IQOCk for thc: CIlltivlllion of pumpkin, maj~. and sugarcane.

EYft if thc: TcqllC$ll$ and Seminoks had used fi~ only lor -smudging"

in$ms Iftd eooIl:iJta, the chanca of finn, the vc&nltion ....e~ very great,
We arc befllddled about the CQOnOII1y or the Indi_ by the old saw; -\\Illile

mu ~p bia fool. Build billite. Sil ,",y back. Indian build little fi~. Sil

ri&bt <MI'.~ A(1ually, the Indians ""e~ often prodipl in !heir usc: of fiK

""GOd. 1llc IJat fires of the Iroquois and Oela.....rcs .....,rt: lhoctinl to the

early Wltik IC'ltlcn. 1be SemiDole$ stilt often build a convenient. but

IIIlnlly campfiK by alTIlnging large lree-trunks lite thl: spokes of a .."httl.

Such a fiK will bum oa almost indefinitely as one log afitt another is
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pu>hed toward Ihe center. Wilh a .upply of good fal "Iite",,'d" al hand

from Ihe dead pines. the Fircs musl have bla~ed merrily and ha"ll btea
"lmo>1 IJnconlrollablc c",n on a calm day.

Hegardles._ of how Him Fircs began. Ihe resislanee of lhe pinclal\d p1alllS

10 life i_ a subjeCI which would repay much sludy. NOI only are lhco com

mon de-'iccs used. such as underground slorage rOOlS, bulbs, and conm.
bul some of Ihe .pecies show remarkobly novel lechniques for allOidin,

,;ren",lion or for recovering from its elke!. In Ihe sandy pindands lilt

cabbage palm. 5uhul ""llIIello. almOSI seemS 10 demonslrale in~lIiJtflCC

in escaping Fire. l>ceause allhough il l>cgins 10 grow up as a S«dling in
Ihe norn",1 way. il soon Iurns and grows back down. Ihus hiding il. "heild
benealh Ihe s<1lld. and only sending up ils leaves and nowcring branches

If proleeld from fire. howevef. apparenlly the same planls poke up 1M

bud and grow inlo si~eable "nd normal cabbage palms. In the edges of m.
hanllll()(ks one can oflen Find a graded series from Ihc sand ridge piroelarod

fornl \\ilh Ihe bud complelely buried. Ihrough scmi·prOSlnllC, to fUlly erect

>pcei",,", idenlieal in e,'ery respect excepl tbe way they grow. In lilt rocky

pineland> of Ihe ,"uthern pan of Ihe Rim, Ihe underground fo,m i. largely

ahsent. and Ihe eabba!,,,, palm grows n:lwnlliy only around sinkholes or ill
Ihe edges of Ihe hammocks.

M"ny of Ihe pl"nls of II><: pinelands adjusl by simply lelling Illtir p.arts
abo"o ground burn up. Thus some. which arc Irees when prolecled, lemain

>mall pro>lrale shrub, because of Ihe rc<:urring fires of the Rim. 'Tho sa,..
palmeno. which has Ihe bud wrapped in a firc'l'C$iSlam shealh rcs.emblins

Ihe IUpu clolh of the Hawaiians. is proslrale wilh llIe stem Ilalf-buricd ill
Ihe frequenlly flred pineland,. bUI rears up 10 be an e=l, tall palm in I.hc
sheller of rarely burned hammocks or along Ihe water.prolCCled edges 01

Ihe deeper 'glades, l3eside~ ils big underground mol from whieh lea.'" o:an
regrow, Ihe coomie ha. a spceiali",d cone which eoniraeis on being uposctl

10 beal and Ihus belle. pfoteelS Ihe inlmalure ffUil Wilhin.

The Caribbean pine il\l:lf is remar~ably resisl"nl 10 ~re. II. living bart.
will h"rdly burn "I all, and allhough the neWles may be killed by heal
lhey are quickly replaced. Even the young pines often revive ~mart.ab/)'

well aller a fire. Ihe bud being protected by Ihe m"SS of long needles. 'Tht

""edlinls 01 both Ihe Caribl>can and Ihe yellow pine of fanber nOrlh ~ctp

the bud close 10 the ground for several years so Ihal lhey ~scmblc small



dumps of Ift$$ _ l/uIn pine~~ we sIasb pine on the odleT
hand quictly &rows up inlO • $milD !fee ...'b.ictl may aa:ouDt for its failure

10 occupy hipr an:as where the: bumin, may OCCUr every rear.

Charles Torrey Simp$()fl, Miami's N~ Il<I.turalist after whom its
Simpson P3rk k named, takes these evidcnas of fire-rni$lan<;c 10 indicate

that piney woods were the first 10 COme to the ridge. He poi.Us 10 the many
adaplions of the vegetation 10 fire-the underground rools and stems, the

lire-resisllna of the pines, and the qu)ek~ of nearly all the lypicIol
pineland plants from !be elJec1li of evm scWR bums. He points furtber 10

the: <.:ompaUtioa of the bammodi:: edge ...·;tb its fomront of Iiro-li&blers,

suc;h as the Ii~ ~t. the poiiOlI wood, and !be fUm.roal cabNF palm. Such

l:OIl'elaled adapcion of two dilferml Plant auociations m"," haw: required

• ~ry IonS lime for ilS perfeetion. 'The pindands aDd the luimmoc:lts light
each other OveT the ridge lite living creatures. and in historic time5 l1H:

balance of power has bftn wilh the piney W(l(I(Is .

Was it the red man who lll~d the balance ,n favor of the pinelands
by introducing fire, or was it always Ihu.s, down from the time wben the

lim seeds dille CIoribbean pine and thoic of ~ hammoct tJftt dropped
upon the newly etliClgc:d Rim 01 the EYl:rgI.Mks! Whic:heYl:r is the c:ue,
..'hiIe man has eeru.inly prod...eed _ alIMlirions mt1IeE~ repx.
and the: teS<lh now Ihrealem to reduce the only !WIy tubtlopiaJ repon
in the: United StaleS 10 a dnen.

The problem of the conservation of theE~ is llOI insolvable,
but)t is ~omplicated. Protection of the E'Yl:'1ladn National Part area by
blocking the drainage canals and thus rabins the water table h\lll been
suggested and will surely help. Recently the larger J;ities .Iong the east
(;(Wt haYl: bel:ome lXIIlOemed about their WIlier supplk:s, and are PwJUns

lhc: COIlWUCtion of peat ditca to block up the lKlrtMm portion of EYl:r
sJadca so that the: >1i$I se_1 water supply now al. ",cd 1IO run oft 10
the sea can be beld on the IaDd until it sinh mOO !be IIDdnfyinJ rod: and

supplie$ lhc: city _U lie... The problem tIIlls b«:oooes no! merely one 01
preserving a wik;lcllKSS region of nrc beauly, but also an advanotd exercise
in human ec:oIo&Y. If man nn 0011I himself U1!O Itdjustmet1! with his

environment in lubtropieal Florida, it may point lhc: way to eYl:n ~ater

adjustmenu elsewhere irt the world. SorMday the whole world's tropics may
be man's, not to des,troy, but to live with, in peace and incredible beauty.
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Paradise Key On Fire

by TAYLOR R. ALEXANDER

IN M....CH 1945 large sections of soutMrn florida ~re ablaze. Smoke
WU 10 thick at times Ihat the noon-day sun "'"(II,1Id scareely make a

shadow. One day • rcpol1 was n:g:ived IMI I biolop:al landmark WIllI

afire and the wrikr joined anothe:r ec:oIocW 10 visit the area 10 make finl

hand obKrvations.. 1be Iandmadr: "'as • Iwnmod~ fl'Olll early local

writings as PandiK Key or Royal Palm Stale Part and is now the hmt

mod II which !he Royal PIIlm Ranger S1ation of the E~ldrs National

Part is Iocalw.
When we arri~d It the eastern edge of lhe Taylor Sioogh arca, we saw

smoke rising from I great pan of PandiJe Key south of the highway. CloK

about UI the pine-ooods and &lades "'~ blactroed in aU diftctions by the
passin, of the same liR the: \by bel"0ft'. It -.s likely that this fire 'M:'Uld ~
as deslrUCtive u lhc: fin: in 1929 thai bumed in from !he llOI1h and c0n

sumed a major por1ion of the hammock .-th of the hilhway. In Ihis earlier
lin: the Sttlion of the key oonh of the road was involvul and only. ponion

of the hammock Iround the old park lodge was saved.

It looked as if this new fire involving the l«lion sooth of the road would

lopeD the finish of Paradise Key as an oulltandinl eUIDpk of subu'opieal

ham~t. AI lhe lime. one could no( help mnem~ IieId lripI: 01 previous

yan through the hammock and the vtvid IIIXOOnll ol the bioklcists ...too
were fonunate to see the Key bd~ 1920.

We drove on inlo the smoke-lilled hammock and parked the car on the
lodge lawn, where it was safe from lire. Across lhe road. leaf liner was
upJodina into flame. We skirted this flame and started ....Ikina do'ro-n the

narrow road WI ran in a southerty direction from the JodII'. It was ~ry

hoi and rn vny linle: flame c:c.1d be Ken. We lOOn found _ c:c.1d DOl
sand pill, for 11M: nrth was so hoi our feet could DOl stand the heal An

earlier lire had passed and burned lhe leaf liller. Now !he deep podelS of



organic roil ""'" afire, This "ccounlcd for Ihc heal and lack of smoke aDd
ftamc. Suddenly a loud crash oceurred ahead. Wc workctl loward il and

found ils soorce, A royal 1"'101 Over a hundred fCCI lall had fallen. we JOl
on Ihe Irunk ncar Ihe lOp and walked 10 Ihe bull end. To Our surprise llIe

Irunk had nOI burned. The soil and roms Ihal supporled il had oomed

away. and only a smouldering hole was left We well' 10 hear many SIKh

erdshes Ihal day, "nd everyone heralded Ihe fall of a big palm Or ll'tt. At

limes whole segmenls of the lree canopy would sink down and finally resl

on Ihe ~h-eovercd surface. When We pushed al a small, slanding lree trunk
we found illO be burned off allhe bQllOm. Slowly but surccly il was oominl

wilhoul ftame and sinking inlO the burning soil and embers. h Iookctl as if

lhe whole of the "e~lalion "'ere going to disappear ;nlO Ihe ground.

Fonunalcly lhis did nOI OCCur 0''Cr Ihe enlire hammock. A pan of lilt

soulhem end and edges of Ihe hammQi;k did nOI burn. Appall'nlly lIIelt

was enough moisture in l~e soil lite", 10 prevent ilS burning. Today Ofll'

sees whal is lefl, 'lnd Ihe slran~r and rceenl-comer prob.1bly won<krs ...·hy
so much has been said of Ihe beauly of Paradise Key.

Only general accounlS of Ihc virgin nalure of Ihis hammock are avaj/.

able. The wriler has loCCn an aerial pholograph apparenlly laken in ltor

early Ihirlies in eonncclion wilh Ihe Civilian Conservalion Corps "'ork. This

photograph showed clearly thai large hammock Irees originally exleDded

considerably nonhw",d beyond Iheir presenl limils, as Iltere were mllllY

large dead lrees 'IiI! 'I"nding in Ihe area burned in 1929. These dead 1rte5
were CUI down by Ihe c.C.C. Today, Iheir Slumps arc slill ;n evidence.

PhOlographic iIIuslrarions in rhe puhlished repons On Ihi, hammock 'Ntlt

laken for Ihe mOSI pari before 1920. In Ihem one notes many large royal

palms in ,II areas of rhe hammock ,nd a very dense growlh of Ircc:s and

shrubs and many ferns on Ihe hammock ftoor. Also lhe lrees. especially lIIe

oaks, "'ere covered wilh Spanish mOSS. Today Ihe dense unburned parts cI
lhe hammock are relalively open, only aboul a dozen nalurally occurring

royal palms arc evidem abQvc Ihe olhcr lrees, and Spanish mOSS is allllOfl
non-c.i'l.n!. Sludy of Ihe flo", of Ihc hammock before il burned indic:altd

Ihal il is fairly Iypical of Ihe sub-rropical evcrgreen hammocks of soulbem

Florid•. A similar hammock has been described as having 128 species of
vascular planlS, Sixty_Iwo per cenl of Ihese are found in Ihe Unitro Stales

only in .<oulhern Florida, only I"'enly-Iwo pcr cenl occur norlh of lhe stare
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and linc, ~vc Pfr ~nl arc endemic to south Florida. and 82 ~r cent are also

aDd found in the Wat lndir$. II should be rcm<'mbered that P:1I1.d~ K~' ham-

,~ mock was considered w unique an example of $ulH.ropical gro.nh in the

, !be United States., thai by 1915 5leps had bo:I:n laken 10 P"X~ il. Unfo.-

mat tUftatdy,lOIby il stands as a rdie of its vi..pn <;Oadition. the victim of !he

;uda put Iwnly yt:If' of e1OtSSi'"C drainage. hurricane damage. and lim.

. At Ht-rc, !hen, ..... ch.alknge to kam _thinl 01 ..:>mlilie: \"31UC' from

raI d~r. Very link: is kno",-n d. the nlC 01. m:ovcry of the ....thad "'hcrdJy

1lIll this !Hx of vqctation responds to lire. Such inf<lm'lation is needed in all

-Ma: types 01 bnd habitat management. I decided on IhJ,I day in March 1945 10

os if iniliak a Ion& range study of mit bumed 3.u and 10 make the ~a a

trachi"1 laboratory for the ecolocYd~ of the Univcnily of Miami.

tho As many viloits had b«n made by the ....iter ~r a pt'riod of fivc )'ean

It<< prior \0 the fire, it "'"35 obvious that Ihis was an utl:lknl opportunity 10

CPt initiate an eoologH::al study that might e~ICnd beyond KWral life spans.

:>'hy Photovaplu ...·crc rnnle in 1M fire area and lhl: nalure of the damage 10

"egetatiQn and soil was eardully noled. O"..in& to lhe Iac:ts that lhe wil ....as

-ail- nscntially nOlhing man:: than organic mailer accumulated on top of oolitic

m. limeslone, ~nd thaI the eXlended period 01 drought had n::dueed the mois-

"is tun:: conlent to lhe wilting poinl for some of the plants, lhe fin:: actually

:led consumed vegetation mid soil. After the ground fin:: had passed, most of

lily the surface was rOl:l< Wilh a thin layer of ash, chan::ool, and unburned

fe5 lrunks, limbs and leavC'S, In sonIC pockets sand and marly muck ",,,n::

upoICd. No plants ""cn:: alive. With the sc:verity of lhe burn in mind, the

elf ~rst l"fport dale WI$ sc:t al fi>" )urs and lhe ~rst detailed stud)' of >"geta-

~ tion was made in MardI, 19$0.
IIld In the first years fol.lo'A'ingthe bum, the an::a was CO'"m:l with a dense:

lh: crowth of li&ht-Iovin& pioneer plan!$. CarKO paJlQyo, ",·ild ~~)-a; and

d ¥i~ moslly CoIOIf}TIion, moonvme,; and lpom<'o COrfhtut;e.o. Gradually a

inI Wi"'b. Trnno !bid_. b«amc abundanL II should be noted WI the
011 Cai'Q po.'th "'-as as shon_li>'Cd as it was Ipn'u.eular, and afl.... five )·ears

led it was 01 only n.l"f 0CC\l~. The distribution of $0 mIlCh sc:cd 01 lhis

:rIl p1anl in a bumo:d am m...1 be: by animals, probably lbc opossum and lbc

d 'XUIO... bolh of which an:: abundant. Trcma has a fIlIi' ealen b)' birds and

It'S abuncbnt distribution is to be exp«tnl.
lie II can be seen _, "'ith the second rqlOI1 period >lil1l'to'O )~ars distant.
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that gn:at .,rides ha'''' bttn m:Klc: b)' nalu", in ~alinll Ibis bu,., nr
T",ma has "",§Cd ,ts peak and i' ncarl) all dead. This planl canIlI'J( .....

l~ compc1l11O/1 lhal ;. arl>lng fror" 1~ >«'dhng hammock tm::s !hat_
<oa:<kd ,nlO 1M an:a and an: rapidl)' C"'" ,nl. II ;. fonuna1C' I1w Ked _
<II l~ hammock <pte;"" "cn: .'fI'In:d on lhe nearby Ilnbumcd afQ. GrIll
uaU) a "".. Ia~"r <II orpnK' Wli IS attumulaung from the ~ncr of __

Thn Slud) ..... )id" attur.olc dau. III lhe ralc <II ItwOU) I~ 6re ..
• dnn:r pic11ln: <II Iummocl~ 10 dimu form. Sintt lhc ...,. ..
"-,lh,n the ""rl, ,I ""II m<N hkcl) he <.uc:a'SSfully proceCICd 1.

fin: Actuall~. Ibis proIcction i> a ~l) before ccoq;ical ..ut of
.orI ",n be' pbnncd ..nh rnloOlU~ C\pteullC) <II SIICC'tSS.

h " ~blc to C\ptel Parad~ Kc) 10 ",gain IU oripn.al bcauIy ...
a "P'C"I impo.»iblc in a k<, lrop;a.l climak 11 ;. C1K'OIJrapnllO 1ft ...

has h;ll'JK'ncd in 1~ >bort ,,,,,n <II ciJln ,"an
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Crash I" The Everglades

"." JOSEPH CURTIS MOORE
iII/.sl'OI..,1 b.•, A. J. Millu

TilEY FOOGIl'r WELL, I still do not untkfStand ho"" they did 50 under

the fiR-fighting conditions bacl. in 1950. That third day of the big

IiR as 1 ,••atched rn)' c~"" ll1O"ing stc;odily aloog the lire-liM. I wontkrcd
silmtly at OIlr SUCCl$S. ~kn ",iilt b3ct_pxk pumps I.llQCked do\o'n the

lblllC$; OIMn s.....!ted out the remain,nl spOlS of fire ..'iilt long_handled

fiber bps. The subtropical sun depressed u.s lilt a thirty-poond )'01.0:. and

the vUzkd old man .-100~ cagctl~ rnchcd for our cantnAS for the job

of ...u:r-boy• ....as f1aWn!- The .-ind _ not so bad "gill _. ihoup..
and .'C' .'C're putting out a 101 01 fire.

A truck drivn and I h:lld p;etcd them up in their pII" or iOVl"ll al K.'C'n

lR the moming, lUl)"OM .-100 ....as on the str«t and "''OII1d 10· Thai fint

day there \Il"alI one querulous. spindly litlle man ",,100 assumed the job of
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rounding up Olher<. cajoling. joshing. and berating groups on 51reet tofTItn
umil our Slake-bodied lruck WaS closely lined on Ihree sidcs wilh danglinl
Icg' of scaled laoor. willing captives for the day. oll to '"'aht de nah" in tho:
E,wgl"des National P"rk, They came in sueet shoes or whatc~r sbocs.

often "lmllOl no shoes. "nd any kind of wOrn "nd taltered clothing. For !tn

hours thai firSI day. "nd for e!C"en hours the sccond day they fought filt.
This was the Ihird day. The lillie man had been on hand again and othtrs

were hack who had already t>t.'<:n "'ith me a day or two.

We were pUlling out a long line of fire. but were we making any progreu~

Each C"cning afler Ihe wind dropped.•1 """nled as Ihough we had the lilt

well undet conlrol. Then. each morning when the wind arose aboul !tn,

the fire broke loose somewhere and blossomed Oul inlO a racing, roaring

'"head" "nd two long Hanks of rclali"ely slow fite with a widening black
"rca between. This blow-up demanded another day of dedieated labor ''''al_

ling oul long miles of the fiery lTanks. packing Water for sweating miles "ilh
wory 'Iep among the solution pinnacles :ond pits 01 this "stonishingly roogh

pine rockland, and depc'nding On a road or SOme nalural feature to ""I'
the head of the lire.

We lurned in Iwelve hours of work on th"t third day. and althe end of
il J heard thai the fire boss was pulling nlC off the fircline to gi~ mr a

break. r wa, to spend the ne~t day at headquarter< and perhaps Ify tho:

fires aoout ten in the morning to nlnp Ihe e~tent of the bums and to warn

fire fighting parlies of potential danger spots. A second and Ihird fire hiWl
broken oul along Ihe crilieal eaSlem ooundary. Onc of them. hm."<""<'r,_
thought to ha"e been brought under COntrol.

J stood al the edge of the I'lomestead Ifying field the neat morning and
watched the lillie ycllow Luscombe eOmc ta~iing in and swing smartly
around 10 p;lrk like a goldfinch among crow. against the crop dusters' big
biplane,. "ThaI'. your lieutenant Ikrry," offered a me<,;hanie bchind IIIC.

and J walched with interest as a lall figure unfolded from Ihe link plam,

He approached with ''''ift oouyant strides, SO creel Ihat it seemed appro
priate to usc his military litle. "Are you Lt. Berry?" J a,ked.•tepping
forward. He ftash~d me a happy smile which drew auention to his caltfully

clipped mouslache. and shOOk hands in a friendly. vigorous fashion,

There were almost no misgivings about this undertaking as I ,hulllcd
my maps aoout and hoislCd myself into Ihe right-hand seat. Superint~ndcnl
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Beard had truculently lold the fire boss. "1 want )'00 to ~nd the biologi<it
oul to seOUl the: fire this morning. He needs 10 see the Park from the air

as mU<;h as possible:' And I did. but althe IlIk,,-olf my mind was jii(OCCU

pied ";th the immediate objecti'"C of how 10 approach c:o<:ll of the IWO

lim from the air and sketch wir wlli..., on the airpl:lIlC' pbol:ographs,
",'hich I had already ~ad on my lap:as m~h as the plane's dIU-I QClIllrois

p<'rmitted. After <;nnlting up. Bc:ny folded himKlf iDIO thr spatt of the

pilofs Kat beside me, and "'C "~re oft. I gbnced 1\ my walch:ond Vo'TOIC in

the los. -Airbome at II :03.- We "~re laIC. b\Jl if the fires _re JOing 10
blow lip and gtI OUI of hand apin loeb)'. ,"'C would bee .Me 10 !Itt it by

now and drop maps to the fue..fighting panits 10 shoW lhem the problem.

"The landscape bdoYo' IDO\"Cd like somronc nil PUUiIll • I'1lg ~th

us.. Homc:sli,'ad soon disappeamJ behind. We picked out M""..,. Street

and folloy,cd it out 10 the nearat fire. Here the black bum spread hom

Ihe pinelands into the dry sawV3ss marsh of the E~rtIadc:$ 10 the -est.

ll1'Crc ....as no fire on ilS edges. and only a couple ollhe tftC·islands ithin

the burn "'ere slill smoking. Working rapidly I sketthed a map of lhe

burn onl0 lhe airpl~ne phOlogr:aphs of lhe area ....hile Berry maneuvered

us in a circle around i1. Then we s"'ung lhe plane's nose wcst toward lhe

big fIre, and lhe e:lrpel of lhe E'"Crglades moved Sleadily bcncalh us, I could

pick out lhe ro)al rwlnu of P~radise Key on lhe horizon 10 lhe $Oulh and

lhe grealer mass of Long Pine Key ahead. The E\"Crgladcs National Park

was under us now. Edging soulh a lillk, we sighled Long Pine Key Road

and follo,,·OO it west to the bum of the big fire. Berry pUI lhe plane over
the inside of lhe bum and foUo"..ed its oo~ around oounter-d')l:k"'jse while

I skelehed, We passed OI"Cr p:uk r:anger Winu:'s g1ade5 lr.>Ctor and pumper

rig mavins toy-like far ~nealb us I"""ard a llammoek ....hich bad a .lJOOI:e.

Tho:o: ....5 no bIoW.....p $0 far. All of the edges ."Cre out. The only lio:
""IS in bammoo;b and other lree-islands "'ilhin the burn..

~How mucll ps have we p'r I asked. Ioot;ing It the pilot.

-ott. about four hours.- BelT)' responded.
-Well, k'!', find the fire fighting partin. and drop them sketch maps of

lhe bum. and $Ce if they an: all o.k..,- I wgesled.
8dorc I CO\IId get a message scribbled and • skC1dl map made. the

pilot had found one party ~ped in I C)'pl"CSl and .illow head. As I

finished and rammed the paper into a )Tllow, balsa wood container. he
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~ut tM motor and 'tartw to ,Iilk OO"'n toward the firc-fighlCn. Ikny

ruched fflf the rncs.oage oonlai""•. ·TII ha\'c 10 drop iC he shoulCd above

lhe §creaming of the ai •. ··Your ",'indow won', tlpC'n.- I glanced at my

window. Hc "'''' right. He nlKlFt! me and oJoouted, -When I say '_:
)..... push on th.. and this.~ He IQUChcd a lnob on lhe instnI.mcn, pmtllllld

poon.ed I"",,,rd die' lIic~. HIS rommand rubbed me lhe ...-ron, .....y. btrt

IIus ...ou no platt to tempori;lr::. I lOUChed the ~nob and 5lloutcd. ~AU tlIc
...-ay in""" He: nodded dc:asi\d)'. ~Iy reXloon 10 this "'OU ItLal Ire ..... cow

bo)"'l the XI a lillie too ., ....h and ..."nted my help em the sticl: to '*'
OUI of the JIidc. I did _ Iil~ II. but poiKd m)xlf to do the job.-cl. We

......re nt:lr the top< of IIrc C)-roms lren.

~",,,,,,'- >llouIcd BerT),

Smoochl) I d;Ur\m«! home lire lnob ",tb m) left hand, and ..-nh my riJht
bore fo.......rd on the wc:~.

··No. no, no'- screamed Be.ry. I relued my pressure instantly. I !lad

fdt his counter pull on the' 'tiel al he Kream«!. The:re ..... no ....rtin&
roar of the motor. The: all iihncled ","' our ... indow!., Sa...yall and
""altered d ..·.rf ~l"prc.. raced ~k:a.ll" hencath 1'1. elosc. and ~kRr.

CRAS.l!

Thc: fronl, top. ba~~ and bottom of .he rockpi. hit me crushing blows in

lightning sU~Ci:ssion, I kn~w. wilh a lillie surpris<:, Ihat it had nol killed me.

The plane Mopped upside down and I"l"r<:d me 01'1 on Ihe ground. T ..'o

thints came to my mind al OnCi:: I wa< mu~h tOO sha~en to tell where I
might be hurt. and the plane ...·at probably about 10 bunt into name "';!h

an thai lour hours of gao. Findin, I could IC't to my hands and ~ncn. I
c", ... 1td <Joncdly about thirty 1«. bdOl\' ~i~inll oul and 53W"!l 10 tbc
,round. Cushioning my forchf:ad on one arm. I noted indiffefC1l!ly thaI

the ann lmm«!ialCly bttamc ,....l) b"-ly. The: warm. dry ground felt "n'f
plOt! undor my ...·hok Imgth.

FoowCJIS of one of the lire liplen thudded npidly up and stopped
-.nr"", in """"led "''''nee. Without """',nl, I ~alltd. -c.n the: pilol:_
belon: the pb"" bums.- The: ..-onh t1lmc surprioingly loud :and dear. btrt

the fir<: figlrl<'r made no """.... RalSinC my head and voOox. I puno;taaltd
the order IhlS t.........ilh a C:UrK. HIS foot:litqlS retreated __~ the pbM,

and I heard lIIhcr SIqls Ihuddinl up 1O;om hIm, :md ¥Oica-

My sun~ lay CO>"trcd ...ith blOod at my e....... 1bt ground fdt
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,,'ann and good. I put my hc:,d back down. My whole body seemed eharged

with" lerrif,e ,tJh"~..., of shock which blot1ed out any localized pain, lIld
anxiety senl a Irain of thoughls racing through my mind. This party ~

been out of radio eonlaet sin~ e:nly moming. Thi:y only had a haDdy.

lalkie '<od thai "'ould probably make no conlae! JiQ rar aerOq land in !be
heat of Ihe day. We had four hours of gaJiQline and would not be missed

at hcadquartors for hours yet I couldn't possibly just lie here for fOUr

hou",! He"dqu"rters could send a Coast Guard helicopter if they iu" knew.
We were only about six miles out from the west end of Long Pine Key
[{(>ad. A vehicle could never take us through Ihat low relief. solution pitle<l

lime rock. No one knew thai beller lilan my fin.'fighters and I. Berry and
r. (damn hin,') had noted Ihe glades t",ctors trail through LorIg Pin<

Key to Concrete Bridge. It had looked f"irly straight, but who could fiDd
i! from here?

Then r heard chief ranger ~mingsen's voice ncar, hushed and distressed.
He r.,...,ognized me, "Joc! God, I hate to sec you like this fellow! An: }W

hurl much, JoeT' I told him thai r didn't think so, Ihal r had crawled away

from the plane all right. Thc big fellow crouehcd over me and kept asking

me. though. in a most compassionate "oi~, and meanwhile gently felt my
arms. Ihen ribs, then neck and backbone. When he got to my legs, he fell
silent After a mOment I asked him how they were. He wamed me nOlIO

mo"e Ihem and said Ihey "'ould be all right. Wilh the utmost genllcnffi

and Care he removed my shoes, taking a long lime at it. Then "'aming me
asain not to mO"e m)' legs, he wenl to look al the pilot. The wild race of

anxious thoughts slacked no"', and r relished the warm sun on my back.
II "'as good this happened wherc Scmingscn "'as, anyway.

The big chief ranger was bending O"er me al!',in. The pilot had apparenl

Iy been ~noeked 0111 in the crash but "'as conscious now, We had both
bro~en our s..,fety bellS. Berry had a good n"my cuts about the hi:ad, one
JXlrticularly bad One which closed one eye. The pilot was asking about me.

Upon hearing thi, I w'"' somc"'ha! touched. and mustering my manners
a linle rcluCl~nlly. nHlnaged to shout a jocular Srccting 10 lJ.crry wilhoot
stirring whero I lay. Alter this I told Scmingscn how the crash came about,

and he called Slim Popenhager over and made me repeat it all with Slim
to witness. Then we discussed the lock of communication wilh Ihe outside

and Ihe se\'e",1 wi'ys out. Alter considering the several possibiliti¢s, we
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all tllrtt agm:d Ihal the: long route \0 the Tamiami T",il ....ould be best.

Slim knew Ihal route as few living m",n do. and he could not be SUR of

getting us 10 either of the other roads. I had~r before: met Slim. ahhoogh

J had o~t"n heard 01 him and had hoped to he able to make a glades bum"

trip ,..jib 1OIIlWme.

"Tbey "'-cnl into Ktion on our plan. T","O liR fichtCR ....,,"' 10 lUI)" heR.

campnJ in !he rypress he"" until they rould be pic:ked up 101M days bier.

TJl,c, lCn-...h«kr bum "'115 re-riggl:d ,,';Ih a platform of some: kind bcllind

!he driw:r's $eal and lir rnal~ Ofl 11Ia1. We C<lSUIIie:s wen: careful/)'

liflC'd and bid on Ihi:li high p1atf""'" heads to the !'tar of the mxhi~ and

"de by loide, I face 00-..... and Berry faa up. Hil Idl e,-e "''as hidden by

partly dried blood hom an ugl)· CUI. He uked for a cipf1:11C" and uded
it ....hlk "'-C half_heartedl)' exchanged apoloJies for gcllilli C'ac:h other mlo

'his mess. and al1empted jocose remarks al:Qll our condition. Slim cranked

up. Semingsen issued final inmuetions 10 the abandoorlffl fire-fighters. and

"'C moved slo....ly off.

Scmin~n opened up again with tile: handy-talkie and tried o,"cr and
O\,er wilh heaTl.b~aking persiSlenee 10 gel a f;all lhrough. Once "1: heard

headquarlers on the air quile dearly. and hope rockeled Jkyward, bUlthey

evidenlly gOI no sound from us. QUi of Ihe rock "rea onlO lhe smoolh

slough bouon,s of lhe main drainage of lhe Everg1atks. Slim pUl his glades

buggy inlo high gear. and we spun along al eighl miles per hour. Two or

Ihree limes he Slopped al long intervals and stepped away from tl>c buggy

SOfTIe di5lanec 10 read his pockel compass. Slim said lin"'. LI. Bcrl'}' Or I

oc:c:asionally offered SOfTIe jt.xo5e commenl 10 distract oorxlycs from !he

galhering pain. SemingKn walehed over us like a mother. Berry e"-d

his~ for long Slretches and looked pille. My hand happened 10 be in a

~tion "'here I C'OLIId hold his cap 50 thai il $haded his faa: from !he hot

'Illn. and I did.

Stopping !he bullY al last. Slim reh.w;a.nlly ...-amcd 1U I~I il "-as ".,..
nc<:cssary 10 Ica~ !he smoOOt slough bottomS and strike >trai"'t north

lhrouih !he rock country. The roct would be $nloOOIh. he said. not pinnxlcs.

bul e_ lhoop he would protftd s\<wo'ly. lhe bum would ..'Obbk and

s..-ay. We had bcm Ira~ling llO'arly three hours. now. and !he anasthelic
effect of !he Iohco;k of !he crash ..'as long gone. The ral or lbe lrip o>n

rock wasn'l easy. ScminP"' held my rithl let 10 Iry 10 keep it from ,,-00-
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bJjng. and Bcrry e1~tched my arnl as if 10 help ke<:p Ihc resl of me from

Iliding "mund II' Ihc buggy pil~h~d. Wc ~arncd e"ery foot of that milt.

Close to tf!<: Tami"mi Tr~il "'C passed nCar another of OUr Ii", eKal
doggedl)' fighting the third firc. The)' "'''Iehed u, go b)' in shocked ,ileDCt.

A r"ngcr p:ltml ~"r On the Trail qui~kly put through" radio ~.n 10 bead.
quartcrs for ambollm~c service Imd soon got back a report thai "m""lances

and Dr. Smith wcre On tbc way. Waiting did not bolhcr us for a while.
We relishcd being slill.

It w"s a good many da)'> later "hcn thc doctor finally permitted me
to gel up with bolh legs in plaster cam and m",igale lhe big hospital "'ani
in a "-heel chair. Wilh this degr,.., of freedom I <oon disco,""",d a sunnin,

porch al Ihe end of OOr sixth tJoor ward whnc ,,-h,..,1 chair patients could
Irundle Ihcmsel,'cs Oul into thc sun and sit Jooking down al the beautiful
golf links and contcmplating the delighlful "'ale",ourse that meandered

lhrough ;1. M"ny c"cnings after supper J Irundled myself out lbere and
sal Jooking reflectively 001 O"Cr the disl"nl E"erglades. All too often .,ben
tbe 'Un had gone.tbcre Was a "'ddi,h glow oOllbcre at Ibe borizon tbovoing

tbe localion of anOlher fire burning up Ihe E'·ergladcs. And J sat tbcK.nd
"'ondcrcd "bcn people would begin to care.
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Natural History Notes

HAIR GRASS TAKES OVER. Those "·00 W\'re fortunal~ enough 10
yisil the EwrcllKks National Park during the Ialler p;lrt of last (klobn"

could n(II (:1.11 10 nol:ice lhc pink e~panse of hair pass. M..hknbn'fio

CQpil~J.on dlher liKle ollhc road in the C~te Dridg.e am t ..'CIVl: and
thinenl miles bl:)'Ond Paradisoe Key. ~re ,,-as revealed the beaul)' of

vass. ~lhcr !he drooping panidc$ were drmdaed in lhe: eondcmalion
of the mominc vapor. Ql' illumined by tile' sunset JIow,lhc lipcclKk com
manded llOIiee. This I\.ui,'t' grass gI'O"''S l;OfTlmonly Ihroolhoul !he Glades.

il$ lhin-spiked clumps oormally found spilrSf:ly $Cllllcred. and hcllCC' \0$\

In the cro..'(ling of larger plant forms. In Ihis part of the Park, howe'ocr.
the dKad !iOOUllC of tire had wrought a ",hanIC. and this hardy fOl'11l

promptly sprang up before its competitors could rtl:Ol'cr from [he cffe<:IS
of the bum. l1lc lifeless acres, black and 001"1' since the fire of the 141h
of last May, had ~n transformed in10 11 sea of living mobile pink. and
all lhis wilh such accuracy Ihat lhe boundaries of the burned area could
be readily established by the mOSl casual eye. The minUle "owen of each
plume, mrely 10 be noticed and insignificanl in their smallness. now nlul
lipli«l eounlless limes o\'er. had produced Ihis superior allraclioll and
claimed a place of their o"'n.

This grass should nOl be confused wilh lhe nalallfass. "rkltolomo rogo,

lhe innOf"CSCeIla' of ,,'hich produces a 5imilar oolor and grows commonly

alonll our stlftlJ and high"'llys.
WllLl""1 G. ATwAru. Millmi. Fk>ridtl

THE STATUS OF THE SYCAMORE WARBLER AS A FLORIDA
BIRD. Allhoup tM )~IJo...·-ulroaled "'llrbkr. Drndroictl domillicv dom
,ilia>. is a common and ,,~11 k~n bird In Florida. HOYo~U (F/oriu Bird

Uk, New York. 1932) did not list !he sya.m<lrt' "'llrbkr. D. d. tIIbilortJ.
Ag;ordinl 10 tile disl:ribulion fi~ or !he FI$h and ....'ildlife Senicc. right
Florida IpC'cimms ha\'e been identified as tIIbi/onJ. One of lhe:K. ooU«ted
al Pass-A.(irille l)Il March I\, 1926...<U reported by FarlO (Wilson Bul

I~r",. )): I54, 1926). 'The other iiC,~n specimens are lisled as bein& in lhe
.\luK1lm of Companlli~ Zoology. Harv:ard Uni,'C'fSily. 11w:K specirm-ns



(Key Wel;!, I: Tol1up", 3; Tarpon Sprinp, 3) are ...id to ha..., boa
eumlncU 11)' ,\. H. Howell in ()(,Iobc:r, 11123, HO'A"d1 apparently d\aapl
hI> nllnd as hJ the idcn,ilKation of II'1oc spco;;melU, or oIbilora is 0IIliDed
Il\XIl Ills bool unlnlC1llionally,

In :NlJlIIon 10 ,ho:soc ~pcci"",ns. the lilo include thra: Aorida .... If

roros. In ,'_ of !he nnt~ of Ihlt ...Ilspccin; in florida. il _ 1*' I III
th," ,"" Pc~ r«of'lh of E..,nnann (Orltil~<IN!~. II'
117. 18861 "'en: based 011 moslndmulK,uion, Evcnnann p"" IIlc sur.. CIf

I"" ')'C:lIrrKlR' ",...rbIc. '"" ~ ...OC rontlflCO'l, bul seen C"~-t..n, FIIfI ..

\lardl 21<.1 In addItion 10 this repor1then: an: sieht rccoods fflJllll '"-A
Gnllc C\lan:h 16. 1926) and PeTn.:Kola (Scl*mber 13. 1931), 1_

lI.dalcd In anolher paper (""'I",.d, 3:6. 19S3) my reawns for be:1ir...

Ihal 1.1"'1 idcnlifi<;;aliQns of I"" suboJ.pecics of Dr"JroictI tIomiltinl 1m ..

10 he n:11C'd upon,

,... addlllor>al F\orida ~pcdmen of lhe ))'C:lI"",n: ",,,!bier m.lI)' be: pbord

on record ""re, n.., bird ""s found d)'int on a l.1"'n on PiJCOO Key,.
~mall i~land abou, 40 miles USI of Key West, by Miss Patri<U M. NlllI

on March 20. IIlS2. Mi'f I"ull pn:pan:d the specimen as a ftal skin NId

hroughl il 10 Cornell Uni"",."ily. ,,'here I "''''uk 11 as a 51udy skin, Mila
Null ,,'a, unahlc 10 detcrmine the sex of ,he bird: from Ihe <:o!or 01 ill
ph.mage I .hould judgc il probably ,,'as a female, The specimen is ...,..
No. 233811 in Ihe loui) "ga)si~ Fuerte. Memorial COllcclion It Cord

K1:'<'''' rll C. P,'M HS. Cum~,;~ !II"5~lIm. l'iushw'Sh 13, P~"1ISY1_

ANHr~GA COURTSHIP AT ANHlNGA TRAIL. At 8:00 ill tlrI:
mornIng, hnuary 6, 19's'!. "'y ,,'ife and I ..-en: oul on Anhingo Tra~, We

noccd lhe .....al birdlifc, includin. IIC'""rlll COOlS. a pied billed prlIc,.
loui)ia.... heron. lour or he lallinuln. thrtt link Jllttn herons. _ t<r
anhtnps. We probably "-OUkln'l ha\'e even nociced ~ of IIlc ph' F
.. hoch ..~ ..'ell c:lmoulbccd behind the ..'i1Io~, bul lJlIr an.enu.- _
d..."", 10 an unlWlal lIlO>'emenl of some: ..'iIIow brllncba ilboul 75 ,...
K'tOISS lhe IarJeM pond from us, We ooukl ICC~ anhmp m plaiII oirtr

and lhe lalnl oull;ne of anolhcr. SO I fQO;\lsoed lhe binoculan on tbo_

I eoukl II1cn Itt both qUlle ekarly. lbey "''e~ sillin, in a small FO"P If
'" 11knro'S ",'hich projccl into IIlc "''3le. beyond the largest. pond apple: lla

r rKopllzed ~ as a male and the other, sinin, on a """.... brvd..
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:& female. The male was shaking a willow brorKh ,,"'hich he eventually

broke 011. As he turned and 1o."erN h~ head 10 offer lhe brooch to the

female. I III1'lJ $Urpriscd 10 ~ a vivid bl...,; skin pal':h around his c~'e. It

wu brilli:l.nl and had ;on iridescent SMoc:n. The fealhcf'J around his had
and ncc:k ...~re rufllcd as he Ulended lhc br:ancb. He ducked his bead

$C""ral~ and appea,m 10 be boooiinl- After more: bo·.,ifll and branch

"'·uing. he ftc:w ~ross the pond 10 a ptrch ncar us ....heR ,,"'C "'<a,lchro him
eaSIly ",ap oft' a willow br.mc:h about a foot and a half lon, and, afler ;0.

moment of hcsit:llion, cany it back 10 the female. He oft'ued this to beT

and $Ol)fI plllCked IInolMr ncar him. At mis point he became more :lIdenl•

and W. likC'<'ojsc" appeared to show IJ>ll<t= inlclUl by ClUending he'r hcJKl
tooo'3r<k him and inlcnnillcntly preening hc~lf. Then he "''Orked his ......y
00"11 the •...mow 11ft and bopped O\-~r beside ber. They 0Cgan a rite of
cllcndin, their ncc:ts and crossing necks and bilb. This soon culminated
in n,aling. aher ",hich the male hopp«.! bad to his pc:rclI above the femak.

Just as we: "'cre about 10 !cav", another male new into the picwll'o He
al$(> had a blue p,lIch around his cye and "cry ruffled feathel'$ around his
head :lnd ned.. Apparenlly he wasn't bold enough to try 10 break up

the p:,ir and chase the Olher male away, but he perched fairly close and
did his best 10 allmet attention. We could watch hin. easily, for hc was in

the open, and his actions were even mOre demOnSlralive lhan lhose of Ihe
firsl. Be arehed his ned, bowed deeply forward, hoisted his lail feathers
straighl up in the air, and raiKd and lowered hi, winp slowly and rhyth

mio;al1y. We walehed for some lime, btll he apparently didn't dare approach

an) eklser than 10 fC<.'1 10 the other pair. As lhe heu of the day JttIllC'd
10 SCttk in, they quieted down, and ,,~ Idt the trio to solve their problems

by IhemS/:I'-n.
My wife and I have lc:>rned ~r 10 urnkre:stimate potenlialilEs of

Anhinp Tn.il It is a sccue 0( nature's lint lICt.on and OM can al"..-ays be

wn: 10 Jtt IOIIlC unusu:01 drama if one: ...-aldlc:s with poatima:. The .........
C'OlTICr 5«S new birds and animals. l1ley open a dillelftlt world 10 him.

1lIe old-timer has an opportunity to see lhne birds and animab in new
roks.. This is an unusual pbtt "'here nature ao=eplll man 11:$ part 0( the

m"'ronment and no longer fean his praenee.
C. Tvu:. HOTCluass, ~JOrnII Ran~,. £"err/odes Nfllioftol P/Ulr.
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THE RACCOON PREYED UPON BY PANTHER AND RAmE
SNAKE. T,,·o questions were raised in" rc<:ent issue 01 f,;"trgladn NmtiFII/

Hjswry. Is the raCcoon preyed upon b)' the p:lnther? By lhe eastern dQ.

nlOndbaek rattlesnake? We are able to ans"'er both questions in the affirma
ti,.., .

In laller April, 1946, the senior author was making movies of wildlik
in Fathahatehce (Fabhatehcc) Swamp, Collier Counly. Florida. SptciaI

effort was made 10 pholograph the eaplure of a panlher, FeUs eOllf%r
coqi. Arter scveral da)'s in the field. one 01 the ealS was finally located

and treed by a pack of dogs belonging 10 " local resident. RegJ"Ctlabl~, a
member of lhc parly shot lhc panlher when It leaped upon one 01 the dep.

The panther pro"ed 10 be a female. It measured five f"",. uinc illChcs

from nose to tip of lall. and weighed ninety-four pounds. Its slOmaeh COIl

tained the remains of a "'ceoon. which had been bolted in large chunks.
Local hunters clainled thaI in sUntmer pamhers Irequently p!"C)'ed upon

raCCOOnS.

The easlcrn diaillondbaek mUicsnake, erOUl/IIS edemwlle",. is ",,!"Cly
not a frequent pred"tor on the ra""oon. Each year about two lhOlU3nd

diamondbacks, m!"Ol of them adults, arc brought to the Reptile Institute
at Silver Springs. Florida. When disturbed, these snakes often disgorge
any large, recently swallowed prey. Commonest lnod ilems thu, noted in_

clude "'-'llOIll"il rabbit. marsh rabbit, gr"y squirrel. fo~ squirrel, 00 f1I~

eOllon ral. tOund-t~iled waler rat, and bob-white (not n.:ccssarily in lh.t
oroer of frequency). In one case a young raccoon was disgorged by a "cry
large dhllllOndback from lillie Talbot Island, Duval County, Florida.

Ross ALLEN ",,,1 \VII.FRED T. NULL, Ross Ii lie" Replile h",i"ue, Sill'c,
Sp,i"!ls, Florida.

NOTE ON DICKINSON'S CROCODILE STORY. Years ago "hilt
doing paleontological work in the Pleistocene peat bogs of northern IrIdi

alia, I regret thal I m"de no uSC of " ste<>1 rod a. " means of probing lor
and locating buried mammolh skeletons. I had heard the method W3$ cer

tain to be succ.:ssful if there were bones to be encountered in the 50ft,

deep peat. At the time, however. I had on hand all of the material I could
possibly handle "·jtho,,t locating the temptalion of more skeletoos, and th<
opportunity p"sscd.
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SATUIlAL HI~TOIlY SOTlI~

L:ucr I ,»d~g lhc method -i!h my broI:her. ilIt:~ Junlll$

Bird. ...110 just t-k from a )"C2l" of digging in hru.....hen: he ~

tmplo)'ed a loimilar rod IcdlRiquc 10 Iocatc mummy bUN'~.~ burials

"'~n: d~red in a dry an:a "'hen: lhe cloth "'rappings IlilI remained in

good condition at the cnd of a couple of thou~and ycars. Duc. oo..cvcr. to
lhe hard na,urt of the soil conlaining lhe buri~lli. Ihcre w~s no meanS of

delecling a n,un,my below by feel of tlte penelraling rod Slriking a ilOlid

or peculiar obp:l. HI' indicated in pantomime how lite slender rod ....as

....ilhd"" n fr(lm lhe ground and grinned broodly as he nUt pl.ao:cd lJw:

...'ill-',," n lip 10 hi$ "'* and sniffed cb:ply. The mnhod mUSI ha,~ bttn
~ul. for he broughl back IJIOI"e 'IalOplei 01 mumm) "'-,,"ppinp than

you eQUid wkc a Slick at. ~~ ~ru"ian mumm~ ~ a '~ry dis

tincti"" wmll.- he uid.

Now comes W. E. Didinwn', remarkable nory in the l>C«mlxr is....

of E"rrgl/#f" Narural ffis/iI¥)' of using a "I'<'I rod dri"cn into lite ground
to locatc a crocodile by ..mmt!. This is Iruly one for the book. His dcs<:rip

tion of W. Argyle Hendry. wilh his thrOl'I pressed against Ille dri"cn rod.

carrying on a JrUnting cor",enation ...·ilh the gn:at reptile in his burrow•

"'as marvelous. It lou a louch of something that puiS an (Mber sud> dcvicu,

e\-m IhoK bearing mummy odon. 10 wme.

Rol.Al'O T. 8'1l0. Homrs,f'<id. F/tNitkl

AN EGRET FALLS FRO~' THE SKY. An Amrmn Egrcl ftcv" slu'Aly

al an allilude of about 250 f«l a~ Ille Ingraham High"'ay Entrarn:c Sta

tion of the Evcrglades Nmional Park. It was nying slowly and ~ppcared 10 Ix
looking lor a thermal 10 soar on, nlUch in the way a vulture doc•. Every

thing aboultbe bird appeared normal for about 15 KrondS. It hdd it. legs

Slr:aighl back. held its neck crooked with Ile;>d pullC'd t-k. and flapPed ilS

....ings ....ilb o,dirury rhylhm. Suddtnly the bird appc3red Slrio:kcn and

W>ppcd ilS "'inl mCMinn. It Slaned sinkillJ: .. ilh ..inp utended. Fim one

q came dowo'Tl and ..,» pulled back in line. then both dropped and danped

Ioos.ely. 8y Ihi. lime the bird wu going through numerous and odd eTa
lions. and .s«mcd 10 h..~ no rontrol c~«pl to hold (be "'ings parliaUy

c~tendcd. Twice during the struggle Ille bird anained an uprighl position

mUch as it would just before landing. wilh head held high. and neck and

1el'S c~tenlkd. Finally it ,,'cnt inlo an almost nat .pin like an autumn kaf.
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,,-ith head and legs dangling. and crashed into a hammock 200 yards I.,y_
","0 ,ound WaS heard and no other birds were in lhe area at !be lime,

RALPU E. Mtl'LE, .~~us<J"ul HUIlgrr, E"rrgludrs NaliONllI'wt

IThis waS on hnu",)" 16, 1954. "h,'n American Egrets """"' DeSting_
Cuthbert Rookery, E".t Ri,,,, Rookery, and Dildo Ke)" Rookery, The_
mer and fall raim lhis year "ere especially heavy, and !he fall ones cw.
tinued into the "inler, providing for an unusuall)' large build.....p of foocJ.

fish populations in the freshwaler glades, bul also keeping lhe fish fairt}'
weli disperscd._Edilor]

INDIGO SNi\KE VERSUS FLAT-TAILED WATER SNAKE. 0.
Decembcr 12, 1953, Ranger-naturalisl Karroker and 1 were m.kin& III

inspection in Ihe Ilear Lake Road "rca to discuss which n.tural history
features could eon",nienll)' be presented to the "iJ;ilolS who stop ~rt.

While "amining SOme trces and ,hrubs, we heard a rustiing among !hi:

d<:ad lea'Cs whid iillered the ground. I'eering into the brush, "" could lie<

a large indigo snake holding in its moulh a Oal-laiicd Waler snake, the Imtr
Ihrashing around "iolenlly in ils anempt 10 break the "ise·like grip. Tho
indigo WaS ""sily Ihe maSlcr of the silUation, being aboul six fCCl IoaJ,
whilo its prey w,,, not m'or IWO feel in lenglh. The indigo snake nade 110

effort to coil "bout its "ielim, nor to shift it for swallowing head first. Attn
a short pau,o, tho prt>cc>' of "ngulfing began. First one side of the indigo',

lower ja" mO"ed forward and Ihen the other, and the w.ter sn.ke dilap
pcared imo the ,ictors moulh wilh surprising speed. Soon the episode "..
owr, and all was pe"ce and quiet again.

WILLAMI) E. DtLl.LV, /'",k NUII/'illi,fI, E....,gludrs National rid

nOIlCAT FAMILY AT P,\RK ENTRANCE STATION. On r>ecan.
ber 5, 1953 about 5:00 P.M .. a largc bobcat CamC out of the hanllDoct,
300 feel "'cSl of lhe Ingmhanl Highway Entrance S131;on of E,,,rdacb
Nalional Park, ,md Salon lhe edge of lhe road. I ""'. able 10 walk withio

150 feet of il befoT(: a car approached and ""ared it into lhe ha.mn><>:t,
In aboUI 10 minutes .fler I had relurned 10 Ihe entrance .tation, lilt
appeared "nd stayed in Ihe middle of the road unlil "second and smaller CIt

appeared. Then bolh m","Cd across 10 the hammock on Ihe south side.

Twenty_fiw minule. after five o'clock: IWI) bobeau, 10 all appcal3flCCl
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the same two, reappeared in the same K<juence and leisurely re-cl'055Cd

lhe road, stoppina however, before reachi", the small roadside: canal Then,

a third and very much smaller CIt Slarlcd across behind !hem and had

almost rtaehcd them wbcn a fourth one. equally small, follo\O"Cd. Tbm
all ",~nt on into lhc hammod:. This evidenlly was lhe wboIc family, with

lhc brFIt presumably beinl lhc tom. He was. I would estimate, about 2
feet Ion& and about 18 inches high. and of heavy build. His mate was about

IS inches high and about 18 inches Imll and she looked quite thin with

loose !bnb. The two kittens "'"ffe each about a foot long. Their hcillht ....'31

difficult to e5timate because they crouched 15 they croucd the road. The

tails of the larger elts appeared to be about four or five inches long. All

four W\'re a diny bro"m color with tM brgest being quite shaggy and the
smallal quile sleek, or almost shiny.

llJcse road crossings make it look as though the parenl cats had left

tnc killens in hiding while they themselves scouted or hunted on ahead,

then returned and escorted the killens to a new location or possibly supper.

I found a well defined game trail where these cats had crossed, and one or

more of them have been Sttn at other limes: About December 3, by parI.:

superintendent D. B. Beard; December 6 and 7 by seasonal ranger Joe
Bryant, and by lhe author on Decenlber 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 12 and 13.

The time of day wilen the bobeats appeared, varied from 9:30 A.M.
to S:30 P.M., whleh by northern standards Sttms to be an unusual amount

of daylight acti"ity for wildcats. Perhaps the demands of the kittens made:

it no.=uary to hunt in daylight, but seeing wiklcats by daylight is not un

usual in the park.

R" ..," E. MIELE.~ PQrl.: RQnger. Ev",ladeJ Ntllional Ptlrl.:.

VULTURES MOVING EN MASSE. On Dect:mber 3. 19B, 1 saw

",·hal lim appeared 10 be a smoke column on the horizon north.....est cI.
Seven-Mile T"",·er. The use cI. field glasses, howeva, revealed lIlat Ihc

dark mass _ an approachinllllock or Iarp: birds.. l1lese: ..-ere soon m::og_
nizd as lurkey vultures (CtllJumu QurQ). _rinl and wobbIinlllDSteadily

U lhey proceeded southeast, anglinl into a very Uroflg eUI ",ind al an
elevation of about 1","O-hllfMlred feeL

As the IIoc.k passed lbe tower il "'"lIS rather clearly divided mlO three

spatilillfOUpings. The leading wa\~ was compo$C'd of approximatel)' eighty
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birds in 3 light circular formation whose individuals soaml in COfICtntrit
circles and seldom beat their wings. 'The SoeCOnd group lra~ed al. dislalKt
of aooul one-four1h mile; ;\ was composed of some si~IY birds w!lose"'-':
beats werC much more frequent There was no apparent night OI'pQiz.alioI
within lhis group as it changed shape <;Qnstantly and individual birds ofIlI
allcred course suddenly to avoid COllision wilh a l>C'ighbor. lbe leaden CII

the third wave occasionally intermingled with the middle group......

thirty Or mOrC followers strung back to fann an irregular line half. milt
long. Apparently these were either the ....·caker birds Or the Jess skilled llim,
for they beat their wings and struggkd almost const.mly to maintain dlt
pace.

The o\'c,hcad parade lasted somewhat morfc lh.n QnC-hlllf hour 1Dl

disappeared 10 the southeast. Turkey vultures are often II«n in small group!

Or large feeding aggregations here, but such an aggregation mO'o'iJlg in I
rather organized fashion is probably rare.

JAMES w. CASUC~. Fi.e COlt/rot Aid. E.·tr,ladcl NaliontJl Piri.

MALLARD IN THE EVERGLADES NATIONAL PARK. On J..

uary 10, 1954. at the duck pond in Cape: Sable Prairie about two !nib
west of Flamingo with a large group of Dade Ornithologists. I $.I" 5tV(Il

COmmon mallards (AIIUS plmyrhynchOI). We first saw a male and tlutt
females ny past under pe:rfcct light eondilions. A few minules laltr !bl

male new back accompanied by six females. [ bclie~ that one male mallanl
was reported on the January 2, 1954, Christmas Bird Cwnt in this am.
from Bear Lake. Arthur H. Howell in his Florida bird li/c states that I fe'O"
mallard visit the Royal Palm Hammock (Paradise Key) e\'C1')' Spri"l a-l

fall. but at the Same time he gives the status of the species lI$ u_
in southern FJorida. As an indication of how unCOmmOn it appcall to bo.

it may be of inlerest thai On numerous birding visits sin« 1925 [had ""'"
found lhe species either at Paradise Key or in the rest of the alta now
comprising the Everglades National Park.

loUIS A. STIM90!I. MiMIi.
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HIGH JUSllLU AND Low by Archie Can, 226 pp.• 40 phoIogaphs. four

OIlM:r illuslntions, .nd lWO maps. Univocni1y of Aorida P......... Gainesvilk.
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Tbo ruckr ""am ......... if lhere is
_ ~ bd_ Or. Ardtio=
Cart bcin••~. Edi...... of this
mlpziK and •~ in il of his ""'
boot ..hM:h ..... 1lIIdIin. 10 do ...-jth
the E_Padcs- Thae IbiDp Ilt>'lI
from your cdilOf'l hip ~pni for
Dr. Cso". ••~•• scinltiII.. II>d
....1 litI. People "'00 read and en-
;.". E t/6dn N ....NIl HulOr/ will
~y en;"" Ardtie Carr'l "HiJh
Jllnp.,..nd Low.~ Thi< review il only
I meln... lIith I mly lake '0 inlro
duce to ,uderJ "'00 are r>OI already
acqul;nl.d ""ith lIim. one of Florida',
11\01.1 OUllllndinll Ind 11\01.1 int.....t;n.
nalurallSll.

NO! many of \IS tan visil for~i ...
lInd. to Idv~n'u..., Imonalll.ir peopl~.

'0 ••plo", Iheir ""ildc:rnt». and 10
m~.v.1 Over Ihe Ilunge tre~\IIr.. 10
be found Ihtre in forosl Ind .1~lm.

M"'I of ... like 10 do a lI""'d bil of
,IIi< .ioariously. osp«ially when we
ran bo ... '" we h..c foulld lhe p~.
~rl of JIIid1r. I livc you Ardtie Csorr.
00 ..·ilh him 10 Hondura. and Nin·
,a...... Sft w;1lt Ilia eyes the deslillliion
of lhe hin peopk. wonder ..illt him II
,....., fc.ts of end......... join bim in
Idmln_ of ,heir >piri!. in ..¥Orin.
lbo ulnnpncc of their hi. flb!a.
.nd in pilyia. !he ratioalliulions in
.. lIodl they _k comfort from !he ~
boorcmcnl ci1CUftll\ltlCO$ havoc forood
...... tbfm. His dlapl.... of "Steldles
01 the hOI pcq>k~ if~ de
~Jhtf....

III .. ror",ll1it~ I firId myxlf
.....--.1 from II"", anytllin.r; f".·
ther.bou\ the carlin pam or the boot
by the lit.... tha, the 1I1I l.......fil1...

of ;1 1loldI for mIl:, lbo pan .hn~ I!Iot
racier it out ia lbo forat juaJk
for Illiny_ daY' -jllt Atdlie Carr
ia '"'The twls 01 I!Iot _lain cOW.

W

I.. W earlilrr paN of W boot bo
leadt lIS ;"'10 lbo doud foreoti 0/. !he
hip mounlaiM 10 _ .ilb !he ,.yes of
• 1l.lunlitI lbo "OOidtll ~. H~

up OM 10 Iook timply .llbo social
"'1 probleml ..'ithill lhcse coullui...._
10 rd\ect IlpOI'l OIIr fumblillp ... hi.
nciahbor country, ItId tftlntaillittaty
mouaft ~llleI 1M h;SlOf)' of !he in_
IU"""lio11 of oulloickf1 ill lbo Me. of
II>< .'S....CC\ Ma,~ 8uI il if in 1M "H:oJII
of the MOUIII.ill tOWM

...ht~ 1>1' is
pur~ly Ihe .d~tnlurin. nlluralill.
whc~ you ,,'ill feel Ihll in Iddilion
10 hlvin.lumed muth aboul OOme of
our ndllhbo.. in Hondu... and Nica_
railul.•nd .boul 11>1' fucinalinilihinp
lhll I;v~ wild in lhooe lands. you will
hlvc .1.....cqu;~d • valued acq ....;nl.
'nc~ w;lh • v~ry Hv~. lelrned. Ind in·
l~ratin. penon. "~hie C.rr.

Hif "Hllil of the mountlin oow~

lCClion ronlhu of I thirty_ day
diary of an upcditioa inlo Ninn,uall
;..np ..-ilh • limbo. cnrisin. party in
....rdt of ••ndJ of MI/OOpny. Hno!
one napes fully from !he F""'f\II 10
!he particular. and IftI ill vivid ckt.a~

!he CftllturQ -.t1e1"Cd in !he pnlf_. IumI how lhey l&lttp~
by • ;..nile camp rook. diIroven !he
""'""~ 01~ in • iuaIIe ham
mock. and kquira IJI \II'ldcf1w>dln.
of 1M nalurc of lrnpic:aI iunp. ill
$U'&IIJf/, mleratill, and balllifl>l iD.
~,*"I> and lbo hanbhipl and dlar.
_ 01 lbo palple "'00 ..rat tbri.
livi". from il. 11'•• """" lrip.~EJir....



Background Notes 01' Authors

by R. BRUCE LEDIN

_I DANIEL B. BEARD, the Superirnendern of the Everglades NatiaQ
Park, i$ rcprc...,nted in lhis issue by an article on fire and its ewiopcal
significance ([XI~ 2). As nlUeh as we hale 10 $C.c fire destroying the.ep.
talion, perhaps il docs have its place in the sc!>cme of things. The author
prc$Cnts b<:l1h sides of this imporlanl problem and e~plains the pOOlQ
lhe E"ergladcs National Park finds ilself in to dctcnnine jusl bow far it
Can go in maintaining an arca in ilS natural Slale and yel al the same timt
c$labli$h convenient and comfortable facililies for tourists.

Daniel B. Beard. was born in Flushing. New York, December 28, 1906.

His father was the famous Dan~1 C. Beard, artist, naturalil1 and ..nltr
and well known as One of lhe founders of the lJ.oy Scoot movelllC\ll. Hi.

mother was Bealrice A. Jackson, "'hose house fonnerly stood ...·he~ La

Guardia airporl is now. Daniel B. Ikard atrended the New York Milila:)'

Academy, was a political science major at Syracuse University. and toot
a special oourse in dty planning at Columbia University. He married
Ikny O. LeMessurier. and lhey have two sons, Daniel D. and Alben L

Daniel B. Beard was appointed Superintendent of t!>c Evergladts N..

lional Park in 1947 "'hen it "'u crealed. He had long been iDterestro ia
this arca, for he Came here in 1937 to make lhe first general m;Qnnaiwnot
for (he National Park Service of the t!>cn propo$ed park. His report (II

this arca laler guided the planning and adntinistrali~ decisions in helpiac
to Create thc park. Hc came back hcre in October, 1945, as mall38Cr III

the Everglades National Wildlife Refuge for the U. S. Fish and Wildlif,

ServiCl:. He has had many )'cars in the National Park Service; was for I
lime wildlife l«hnidan for the nonhcastem statC5 and associaled ""M ....
Trail$ide Museum in Bear Mounrain. New York. He spent aboultltotl yean
in Washington in the Wildlife Divi,ion. While then: he bc<;ame KlIior

amhor of a book enl;lled FAOING TaAlts (l\hcMillan, 1942). Dunlll ....
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war ~ was I rqional biologist m Omahl. Nebraska. and his territory
eI1ended from ble Royal in Michigan 10 t~ Rocky Moun12ins; later he

was IoUpnlntendent of Dil105lur National Monument in Utah and C0lo

rado; the:n ~ 5trved in the Irmy in anti-ai~ft in San Diego and El Paso.

tl ....LBERT J. MILLER is: ~Ied in this i5we by I poem (page 9)

entitled MRtaate SpoonbilbM accompanied by iUllitnOOrt. plus the: siJ;

illllSlratioDs 'or thc:.rticb by JOKplI C. Moon: and William B. Roberuon.
..... J. Miller-. Q.recT has been lon, and ....ried.....1 thc: pracnt he is li\itll
Da the: Aorida Keys It Ta\'ffllier ..he~. he: stiteS, he hopes 10 -spend and

mel hi$; days..M 80m in Endand in 1889, ~ l;I.lnC 10 this alUnlr)' as I bo)'

and was IllDG orphaned. He anmded the Eric: Pope lChooI 01 an in
BoIloa, studyilll pen Ind ink dnnring. and later Ittendo:d the ....rt lmtiu.lle
of OQJO .1lcR ~ took up oil painti,.. Silt he Patel that ~ bx:ame
impatient dfawin, busts and an<;icnt PalllCS Ind elCIpN. Yelrs later he

Itlended the An Institute of 03yton, Ohio, W~R ~ litudied water c:okIr
under JDhn King. In between his study 0' In, Miller litatel that he ....ali
a soldier in World War I, a farmer, .....;t~r. cartoonilit. an instructor. tool
maker. ali well ali "'o,king at "{)Iher jobs too numerous to mention:'
Judging from hili VCrliC in this iMlIe. one feels thaI Albert J. Miller has
found his Shangri·La at last On the Florida KeYli.

t! WILlI ....M IJ,. ROBERTSON's artkle "EvEI!ot.Allu "'I.[S._PAST.
PRUINT, AND PUTual" (page II), eonstitute a liummary of part of t~

work that he did 'or the National Park Sc:rvi« in 19S1 in his survey of
the cffeets of fiRl in the Everglades National Park. As explaincl in the

notes Da paw: 194 of the IXttmber i$:Iuc of £"c,gladt's N"IIl'o/ HiJfO''!,
RobtrUOn has spent eomidcnble time in liOIlth F\orid;t studying not only
fift but the birds and planl CQmmunities,. In his PR"Yiouli anKle, "SecIlCTy

in the EYerpade$ Natioaal Part.- he dc:sctibed the different ty~ of

ve:cnatina in the park and liODIC 01 the 'Klan; f"C5IlCJft5iblt 'or maintain•
ine tbtw OOIIlmuDitits. In the PftXDt anicle he dc:sctibe5 the effects of
fift on the ~Fl2tion in \be past and in the ~t, as weU as what rnicht
hapPen in the future if fire iii not controlled. He dt$eribe5 fin: broocht on

by li&btnlna and by Indiatlli, both of .'hich (but IlfllblIbIy~ so the

'onDer) Wtte rtSpmliiblc for fIl3intainint the typa of ~JWtioft. Wilh

the advent of ..'bi~ man in liOIlth Florida. dnlinin& or the clades. and d'k•
''1& of Lake Okeechobee, fires became more freql.lenl and more destructive:.
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~refon:. loday as ","ell as in the fulure we mllSl 100ll upIIlI fiR • I

n\Cnatt and a force: ""hich ...ill no longEr ICrvc 10 maintain bill n6Ir
...·iIl destroy the plant communilies.

([ (jEORGE W. FRY came 10 lhe e""fJIada NIIionaI Part in A..... "
1951 as chid raneer. His article "FIGHTI!'lG EVUGI..AOU FIAt l'< '5)"

(pate 11) em~ lhe arclul and Ihorou&!t wort WI is pub_
by lhe ran,en 01 our Nauonal Parb in cbcctinJ, piuwlioj, and ......
In, fil'Cl. <>eorcc w. Fry nS born Mardi 9. 1911. in Ow_.~h_
He altendcd the PcnOll)'lvania Sta~ ColIeF and obui:Iocd bis .......

pro~eWonal forestry ill 19)). He has had~ CJPChC8I1 •

forcstty and Nalional Park ...-ort. He ICrvcd"';th thl: U. S. f<nwy SenD

in Monongahela National fateSl in WQI VirJini.a (19))·36). Md 1la
became assotialffl ...ith lhe National Part Sc,.,.'ia: in the 'oIIcroo'inc~
ties: park flinger for Crater Lake Nalioruol Park in COIOllldo (1936-311,
auisuml chicf mnger for Rocky Moun...in Nalional Park ill CobIIIlil

(1938·1944', chief park nlngcr at the uke Tuoma Recreational ARI ill
Tuas-oklahorna (1946-49), chicf park nlnger in Mammolll Cue N.1ioaaI

Park;n Kentucky (1949-51). ar>d lhen b«:oming chief nll\&CT for tbr

Evcr&lalks NaliO<lal Park. During lhe war he "'"as ...·ilb the U, S, FOltSI

Service War ProdUClion lIoan! as Project FOreSler on the Tunbu I'ro
duct ion War Pmject in West Virginia and Virginia. He marril:d Mary

Flanagan of Wesl Virginia, and lhey ha.., four children. t'oll'O prls aacd
14 and 9. and lWO boys aged 7 and 2. 11>c youngcsll>';U born in Hornellead

([ This i. FRANK N. YOUNG's dnrd article in E.'trrlatlcs "'lIln Hili-
ory. "FilE II' THE GLAOES" (page 25). His first. in tho: Junc Wuo, .
lhe lubberly locuSl and the $I!OOIId, in lhc xplCmbeT iswr. "' .
sltUClive anicle on lbe grology, nora and falllUl 01 thl: rody pilloW
-Rim of the E.~rgbdn:.~ In this pl'CICnl article he lIc:ab "'iIII _
~ of fi", in the glades and pinclands and espttialIy -nh drIl: Ilikl
oIl;Cnain plan,. nol only 10 loIcra~ bullO live in hafmOllly witb dIe-"
pbcnoncmon of C''C:r rccurrilll fateSl fira.

Fl20l N. Younes ...Tilin", """,,,I a Jlronl inlerm in many~ tA
IUIllIral hisl:Of}' of ....th florida. Allhoup. now • ruidml of dIf ..,.

lUIC. he visits south Florida ti 0f,en III he ...... "J"'C'iIlly in !be_
moo>ths ...hen he brinp &n<!ualc sludC'n1l in >:OOIocY 011 a field !rip.
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«I TAYLOR R. ALEXANDER ~ribes lhe: li~ Ihal s"'Cpt through
Parw;lisc Key in 19-45 (page 31). This li~ was SO oXslrUCtivt:, and the:

IUthor dc:Kribes il SO vivWJly, Wt it awakens UI aneW 1() the: devula.Uon
lUI a~ li~ o;an ....~ak upon OUr vqetalion. H~, all muc:h as
"'I: dtpkJre the: dauuetion of this rcmarkabk lummcxk, we weloonx the:

oppor1ullity it furnGhed Taylor R. Akundtr 10 illlliplC a ltUdy of

plant 1I""""'1'ion on I long Ieml basis. Whal a~ the lint plants 10 invade:
aa Ira lItat has b«tI bid bare by lira? How Ionl will lbe$e pioneer
pbrlts li~? What plants follow aIler tltml, tate ~r and c:rD'IO'd them out?
And WUl plants ffenlWlIly b........."'e !he dominant and, thc:rc:forc:, the:

pc:nnanc:nt, KIf.perpetuating plants of the tropical harnmoo:k forming the:

dimu vc:cc:tatioll? How long will it take: for Pandite Key 10 beoomc:

Ipin ,",'hat it onoc: was-- lropical junglc: with nuIDCI'OUi West Indian
tKU and palms...ith many spc:c;ic:I of fems carpeting lhe: hammock floor•
IUld "'ith on:hida, lirplanll and ~nilh moss crowing on the: trunks and
limlll of lhe lIftS' Author Alcnndtr hope. Ihal Ibil sludy, begun Ihe:
day he wilnc:uc:d lhe: liR: in 1945, and 10 conlinue: for IS many years al

pouiblc:. will make il possible to ans"".., lhese: queStionl. His lirsl livc-)...ar
~pon of llle: I'l:«lvery of the lIan'mock was gi",n al the 1950 meeling
of lhe: Florida Academy of Scien<,;c:s. This colunln would like 10 sec: an
","'Sional popular article apPCar in E,·cr,lad.., Nl'lUNd Wsrory describing
lhe: marc: nciling ~~ullf of this continuing invc:lligation.

tl This pasl wmmer JOSEPH C. MOORE (paae 35) de$.c:nc:d south
f-lorida for I more congenial dirnale in the mountains of Ne.... England.
Ao:companic:d by his channing wife and th ....... wdl·heha.vcd cb.ughl,", he:

IIptflt KYCCra! moalhs uploring national and SUte: parks and fOf'tSU through.
OUt lhe New England llrc:3. This survey was done: as a National Pad: cg.

operative KrVic:e wilh the New Enliand-N~w Yark 100e:raaeney Cornmilte:c

10 ~udy !he: natuBi raoun::cs or this am. ~idc:s harinll very enjoyabk
SUmmer, he: auc:rnblc:d a mass or critit:al informalion on lhe te:mltional

flcilitia orlhe wi\dll::meu U'l:aIi or New Enpand., some: or which may c:vc:n
aid him Ind IliI ~wortc:n in developina OIlr 0'Il'rl E~rpadc:s NatioDal.
Par\:.
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